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. .-/r ÿhia work: le oonôerüed wltli the development -bf 'à :aultb’v -X
- r .
: - 0f/pro^ràmo anaïÿàia;thé;;a#ly.È a , te#:r-L :X '
:■ in teas of .t&é word-^biëe, it ' obntaine ■ and-'ihoir-''froqnenüÿ#r. - 
 ^ïAia anàlyeië b%nvpivè8 W o  kinds % of , flratly /the '
' préparation of(Wrd^l wprgiformo.. ih%\''pieGe'X. -
' ef toÿt# vi'v$hëeé:Xw6rd;%iëte variétÿ; oÿ tÿbeé, / ":-'X
but -theÿ'^ bolong:'- tb two - méln olaéebe. ;  Æhëee may be: defihëd 
'..^ -following ;H0-\;v' 'Àj,Q-, /.Môrtôh'vX 1 ) ■ asyfollows - y "y-/ ’■; V' y' '
y . ■ '#irat'^xtW gloaeary, is an ordered list# nsnaily ■;■ :
- 'the order is;alphà^ of ail the word-foas. in the text@ ■'- ■
with a ooimty of thé mmberof ytimee.r.eaohT^ wpfd? qeonrs ' in- X::
 ^ the text, (Dhô 0eoohd# 'the eonoordànoe, Is an; ordered list 
of all the: word forms in the with a pbsitIpn: referenoe " 
inchloating wllefe each vmrd-form will be foimd Ih the tekt.
. iaxtiml analysis'is also Involved with the analysis of
- the Btruoture and patterns of text* 3Sxamp3,es of this are 
sentenoe length distribution^- and the frequenoy of oertain 
words within sentenoes or within groups of n words# Kieso. 
bre more specifio problems and before any analysis bf this
Bort can bo attempted ^ the basic ooncordanooe must bo 
obtained. This is the problem which has been mostly 
dealt with until now.
■ '3 '
Eai^ lv W03?lc on. conGorflanoQ oneTiaratlOB, : ■
The,task, of .■oompiliBg oonqordanoea vma' .oarriod' out" ■■ 
aa early m  the. thirteenth oentury#' ôaaù tW./ ■
Bible was the work ; Involved. IMeod, at that time all
■ worW of this ‘ type was clone on the "'Bible ao that , ' t#ay,. ". : -
many : people aaaoOlate the word ’bonoordanoeVyvath .the Bible # . 
However, a ïmmber of oonobr&anoes of other wdrka dO: exist _ 
eëg, lïoraqe,, ?nidéntlus#(2) %
The method employed was to work through the text writing 
out a elip of paper'for each word# The slip often .
included 'a roferenoe and a line of qohtext# yfhie.- Involved 
a '#%#t,.dea3.-,-OftiAOy amd:',d.aboùr# - . ' - %/ - -/y  ^  ^-./-<%... -
y : ' A typioal :0xamp3,e of tl%^  ^sHomi^by^nehplara' y ; : 1-
1b: that of, .Prof eeaor y0#ld ''ÿlugpl iwhq., over y ; y '
the taakÿ begdm-'lmXl87l\byyt^ ^^  \of -hia:'three.pro-y;.:% ^
■debeeaorav.. of pompilihg a dhaucor-aohooManoe* ‘X-Bo spite y Mich , ' 
fhiif-'tlmLe labour and assistahaèy however» hè died ih 1914 - ' '/'X
havihg-ohly pompleted the letterm A-IL (2) ' -..■-■
; XAhother example is the report y that in 1253 Oardimlâ . ïlugh; X 
of "8%, Olier enlisted- the eefvloes of no less than 500 monks . ., 
when'. do%#ilIngi a ;oonoordanoq of the Bible# -' '
: Perhaps the best knoto ooneordanoe is Chmden’a oonOordanoo . 
to the ICing James Version of the Bible» Bond on & Edinburgh, 1736
Üompiliûg the coneordaiaco took Grudon three years* It Id
estimated that he v/orked nineteen hours per clay and at
the end was left ^^ auhgeot to inteXleotual* infirmity, to
. (1)
overoloudlng of, the mind. All of the v/ork clone by hand 
dealt with only the eignif leant words of the text and at 111 
there were Biany errors ancVomisDione. The fact that the 
ooimaon words were omitted meant that the use and scope of 
tho ooncordanoes waa limited*
A oonalderable advance over the hand*'-writtenyallp was 
made earlier this oentnry In Amorloa by hane Cooper# Ho 
avoided mlstakoB and exceBB copying by uaing aevex^ al copie a 
of tho text Involved and cutting them up po that each slip 
contained a printed line* Eubber atamps woreused for 
refox^ encoB* A ooncordance of Horace (3) waa %)zx>dueed in 
less than a year by this method» yet it recpaired eighteen . 
âBBlatanta and: many other helpera to order the Blips#
Bo» although greatly reduced» the t#iG and labour Involved 
was not as yet inDlgnlfleant* ■ ;
larly application of teohanlzed Teotoigueo '
IlQohanigied tocIxaigueB of information analysis were first 
developed during the second world war, and since thon the
5; çonstruotion of word llsts has been entlroly mochanlsod,
; iXl,rstXy. by. ;punohed card equipment and later by, electronio 
digital computers* The use of a digital cqmputer in 
, indeilng the Sunmia Theolôgiae of 6t * Thomab Aquinas .showed , 
how wide were the possible applications in all branches of 
scholar ship. 'X,.. . y. . ' - ;
. .Hmdhod cards y/ere first used for; storiiig the words of 
.a text. Bolatively slow sorters v/eré then uSed to give 
the wo3?d lists of the text L As one. card ; opntains eighty;, 
ooIuA b and since most vmrds have a^ length less than twenty 
letters, each card vms used to storé fourivords. , This,, 
made fox' cpz^lioated sorting processes*\
Irpm a oomputor point of view,, the ;;task of-preparing \ 
XthosaXwofd-tistsXis essentially the problem of sorting, and : 
this in. turn is pfimarily a problem of BUfficieht ; stofage*
In order to sopt a qomplete %)ioce; of text, L.it must first bo
■ available, as a whole iîo the xnaqhine r In: the early computer's,
with no baekihg store, few machines had enough space to ;
,.,store,;a,: c o i ^ p l e t c ; t e x t . -p..:;v.:., ') \ 'X^ -, x 'X
X .'XX., X : To : overooBie this problem it: vms necessary to divide the 
vmrds of the - text into a number of c3.aSses or groups, each 
of y/hich was small : enough to fit into the pomputer store. X :
XXOy* making a pmrtial listing of each class of words, the :X ;;X X .x
X: partialxlistings-^ c tÈoh be Icqmblhed to produce the ehtireX
Hat for the text being analysed, the text thus paaaing 
through the program several times* Another method was to 
use the output medlim of the computer aa an auxiliary 
store. Thus» any information obtained from the text for 
which there was no room in the main-store was punched on ■ 
an *^ overflow" tape* When the first *Btoroful* of informa­
tion had been printed, the information on the overflow tape 
was oollected anci stored by treating it as a new text*
The process was oontlBued until no fur^ Uher overflow tape 
was produced. The output from the various,oyoles could 
then be combined to produce the entire list for the text#
The amount of manipulation required in cither of theao 
ways and for card equipment: is very large* It waa not 
until backing store such as'magnetic tapé became available 
that other, more efficient ^ methods of sorting wëréxdevelôpod. 
By 1956» B f Susa a M  , Batil Tasman of IBM were considering - . 
transferring text from cards onto magnetic tape and prqoasa- 
ing this by computer. This and the development of larger 
computers .helped to ease the amount of work and time involved.
Bignifioant Differences and Implications
The sigiiifioanoo of the development of mechanised 
teoimlquae is that now we have available ™ word lists of 
texts with every word being considered not just the key
worüB as was the case in hand prooqsBlng* The rare words 
reflect an author^ b interest j intelleotixal grasp and 
educational hackgrounds they are oharaotefistio of the - : 
author# , But It is the frequent words which he writes , in/ 
all. oHGumBtancGS so tending to make their use neutral to 
context and BUbjeot matter - and it is the rate at which 
he uses these frequent wdrcl-foms which most readily dis- 
tinguiah M m  from hlB- qontemporaries* ; /
These facts have been developed into actual theories 
and applied to many problems of authorship*
Hev* A# Q* Morton has worked, \vith M. Xievisoh and, W.O* Wake 
on the authorship Of the Baullhé Epistles. (4) He used 
oonditlons such as sentence length dlstributloh, number of 
oecurehcos of the common Greek words and ”do^ *
on Vfhlch to base his theories* Other examples of. applioa- 
tions of textual analysis to authorship detemiina11 on are 
the /Eederalist Bapers » ( 5 ) X^ lato ’ s 7th Better ( 6 ). and The • 
Junius Papers. (7 ) ; \ ;v .
lack of standardisât ion so far c
'All Qf the work done i.n toAtnal analysis nntll very 
recentiy îias heen aimed at Bolvi^;; Bpeoii’ic problème and 
ho sucii required data to be prepared iii a speoific form '
/  /  > ' ' ' ' i ;  -  ' . y '-' ' '  8..
often wltii . very stxdct riiles * Therefore » text : prepared . 
fait one kind of: analysis oou].d fi'equentfy not be used aa  ^
data for any other. , /-t -  ^- - r- - \ -1' '  ^'
O.b;ieotiv0B of présent work -
The main .purpose of the : present work v/as to overoome 
this Xack of uniformity by produoing a. system which would 
be flexible enough to aqoept various types: of input*
If-this vrère pospàbleyulibràrieB of texte opuXd be. stored 
ancVaooesBed .whenever required for different forms of, 
inves# " \ \ ;  ''Vv-;- - ’ ■' -A:
: We had. therefore, three main objectives* The: first
.waB:j;UBing;-hxiBtlng. faolXltips oh:the I0)E9» '
Box^ t .Prpgram Generator'ahii file stxuoture » to jgroduce .a - - 
suite of : programs' to give word lists fn ' forvmfd/"'or., rpverse ^ ' ’ 
order. Seoohdly» ; we wanted to make, this suite ,such that; 
by:;:maklhg':'8implo:Yh3*t ,; if could,,be. made to ■accept./..-r:'
text: in any code and in any form*. / Thirdly, we hoped to 
set/up a .systemvWherbby =a programmer could easily access , - 
IndividiTâi items: of infoxmiation. and carry piit extra calcula- 
tiphs :lh :%v% was :partioularly Interested eÿg* the/ . ' .A/
f r ech^ enoy : of .the xise hf..'opWas ;lhis,-\Ym/felt,- would / 
provido a more général system than had /been prdduoed::to , : 
date# .The .'first/;step" was tp.produce;' a suite of programs:; : 
to fqxm/the word lists accepting bur own;EDP9,/paper tape/-;'/;
code and this is the project which forms the body of tho 
work of this thesia. . -
1 0
CHAPTER 2
PROBLEMS OP TEXT REPRESENTATION ON A COltPUTEH
General wobiems (or The probleras in general)/
Although in Chapter 1 the use.of oomputers in textual 
analysis was described, no mention was made of the 
problems of the representation of a piece of text in a. 
form suitable for/a computer. : There are three separate
problems involved here. A text is represented inside a// ' 
machine in the form of a file which can be accessed by 
means of a file name# The format of the file name fo^ms 
the first problem. ; The second is the bibliographic , 
description ivhich wl be of use only to the scholar and, 
as such, reciuires. separate treatment# ; . The third problem 
is that invo3_ving: the representation of the actual text - 
itself. ' ', ■  ^ .A'/ r /
Pile name . l,-
The length and form of: the file name depends completeiy. 
bn the machine for,which the text is intended. This is 
because the file name is normally of the same .length as ■ 
single machine word, so that it can be-a.eooBfÿed te,<the
noraial fetch instriiotions of the machine language.
Although, in the oaào of poetxy the end of a line is 
slgnlf leant. .
The Imxxii’tanqo of layout ip illustrated by the 
following dGSoription of a eatcllogue entry given by 
Gox, J)eus, holby of the University of hewoastle %)on 
T y n e  ( 8 ) :
' ^ *The number in the top left-hand oornez» is the 
. olaop number, whereas the nuBibez^ s appearing in the ' 
oollatiozi are the mtmber of pages and the height of 
the hook." ■ ' .
Iho user would be expected tq distingtHsh thesew 
Librarians and library upers are able to identify the type 
of infoTOstlon by its position in the entry and by the 
fact that it conforms to certain conventions familiar to . 
libraries.
As far as preparing a bibliographic description for 
presentation to a computer is ooncerhed, the px^ oblem is 
that one imst cither define the order in v^ hich the items. 
ara given and how they are separated» as in the Hov/oaetle 
project, or one must have warning symbols; for each item as 
in the Edinburgh project. ^ For .example, in the latter
case» one might use<A> for author and <LB> for date.
1 2
. ' / ' / Bibliographie: de script ion-. / ; /-/y- /;/-■
'■- " to qmalyse à pieqe :pf tbxt by
(K)iaputor'';and/;f^ ^^  ntbi^ /thié/tbx^ ^^  tho/"for# [qfq ''may//-v
;. wish to preserve oeftain _ extra /plecbs of/Info^
' -/ r0lating:;^ t(y/tW/foxt : Re miight want to ? retain qthb'whole/-;;
blbiiqgraphiq'. Sescrlptionlôr/juet parts of it, ouch as: the /:
. Emthor ? S', jiamo:, -.the ; date/ôr/plao'é "dlsooyered/or the fhymeihg 
sohmio of pqetry» .:-//':A:/paltiqhla%/''ihetan /Is the q./
\ / ' _ work : dono vby/ a /group/at Ûnlversity^%
;/'" Scbttihh’texfc';*/'C9--)//:/^ x^  ^ form "Slips : of-' paper'
for ehoh word of a text on wMbh was recorded à thrbe :
■ ' " lino bbntextA'plu's /qther/relevant /informatloh./'-/'':/';//--:.;/ /%///..
This bibliogfaphio description takes a foim similar to ;
, ‘ that on a library .qayd and ; aB/\suoh/sets'\np problems differ/
- // ; -/: G i l t  to thoso/ihvoivod in ropresentatloh oi 14x0 text Itself#
; " In its::preseiit::yforra» - library v card is ; such that the layout;
p and pb sit ion/on the dhrd giyes ihformlation:
. : For use of puhetxxation, /newline and spaoe ^
■ - ■ -/-'imply idif f ef ehoes' \ih/the/ different :;'item's;lofL:ihfo'fiaati
This is ih:direct cohtrast to the /use of, for instance, /
. / , newline in prose ;Whieix simply: Meansathat Ythere ;is ;no more 
. %'oom oh this/line# ;/■ . ■/■/ ■'///-/■ /-, . //'-' . % ://':-'/
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Al1;hcm.gh, in the case of poetry the end of a line Is 
Bignifioant* ■ ‘
The importanoo of layout is illustrated by the 
following deaorlption of a. cataX.ogua entry given/ by 
Oox, Dens, Dolby of the University of Uawoastle Upon 
% n e  ( 8 ) i
*^ The number in the top left-hand comer is the 
, olasp number, whereas the nmabere appearing'in the 
collation ere the number of. pages and the height of 
' the.:book." ' / -,
Thé user would be expectecl to .diatingtiish these*. 
Xibrariano and ,library xisora are able to identify the type 
of infpraiation by its position in the entry and by the 
fact that it conforms to certain conventions familiar to . 
libraries. ;' _ /
Ab far as preparing a bibliographic description for 
presentation to a computer is concerned, the %)roblem is 
that one must either define the order in v/hlch the items 
are given and how they are separated, as in the Hev/castle 
project, or one must have warning synbols. for each item âs 
in the Edinburgh pzbject., ' For example, in the latter
case, one might use <A> for author and <,ï)?.fQr date.
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The/tèrmîmtôr: for. càoh-18 tho/oM/qf the line, and b o  : .
the layout of thé information ta veiy- importa " //: /
;Ab the mil to of -at .Glxmgdw/eilpandB, ; thiB . ; J-; :
problem; will be t aokl ed in mof (r :dot a 11 / / The ay at em,-will:; / ■
-'bq \l3U0h\that/the/'bibliographie, ileaoriptlon»^  /"//■//
■pfpceBs Of dealing v\^ lth it, pan bo Iziae^ed la^ : -'/^
text .being dealt,;. With oh Ita bwh at thd z ; / ■ /:/:. ; / >
:... Te%i;/o#h/\be %re'parëd/ànd atored ; in iwiw ' fornia - and in ////■; 
liahy oodea # //Fd , it - dan _\be Yatored:;;in.', thb'/; f brm //''' ' /-:
of punched /qardh, : or/b r 7 or Eï^ hole:./papér:::ta^ é/ /or on / ; / 
magnetic tape>; / Depending /on the installation/ these. ^ - //; /.
-also have different h3odea#/ As a reault» there are. màmr /
diffez'ont ' character sots and dif i%iont sl;aéB Of sets *
Vfith 5-"hôle tape there ai'O oh3.y G* different bharacters ,
availablo»;.whofeaB :Mth 8rhdlé/tapé;‘IJxere are 12Sv / / .,/ / ■
'bharact era'available •.■'■' ■/:/ h'/- '/.r/'/.. ■///.-. '
/. : Our-qim'wasHo/^ a:hystom'.%#lch/hWid ''ap.beiit text/;/:;
in any :form any^oodo^ // This;’me ant/that ■
/def iné/Boveral/dif ferent/giqtipB/ôf/ohafaoters/in text ; sb;:.to^  
there would bo a coiTospbndence botvmen a text in one ebde . 
and.'a text in % n o m &  boda;;/ and'hb/cbhaf ■ the programs " ; ;■/://;
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cozild deal with several languages with ûtittevont 
mmliers of letters♦ e#g# Eussian and Greek# This 
will be Kioz^e qlearly defined in the next ohaptor#
To begin setting up the general Byetem, we decided 
to write the programs to accept our own laWQ 8-hole .paper 
tape code and then to extend them to accept all codes#
Paper tape code
The paper tape system which wao used, for the, pimching 
of the texts was the 8-holo system* This allows up:to 
64 different bit patterns from the six information 
channels, but with the addition of a  ^case * character, 
this is expanded to allow US the use of capital and small 
letters and a wide vaz/lety of punctuation and other 
symbols#, ' '
A table of the KjPF9 8-hole paper tape code is given 
in. Appendix 1 #, - ; - , ■. '
Oode Conventions
■ In the early stages of writing this suite of programs, 
o code convention had to be stipulated# It was decided 
that for the punohi% of the text it self, the following
16
eharaoters would be necessary:- 




a o o e m jB
- ; ' hyphen - . ; ' _ %
To aX3,ow for the inqlUBion of referenoeq. a *referono6 
vmrmlzig* character would also be nocespary» plus the 
digits 0 «* 9 and a aeparato%% . Tho plus sign (t) was 
adopted as the warning character and the fdX3. stop (#) 
as the separator#
Thus the repz'Gsemt at ion in the IDF9 paper tape-character 
code la as follows:-
Text . laim code
À  — ..A — t *  - • . _
a % a - 2Ï




r ^ ( exponentiation)
? (pound sign)
' / < (lose than)
\ > (greater than)
- - (minus)
( (
) /: ) ■ ■
The hraokotlng: (and), was Included to improve the ox*lglnal 
copy of the text » but for the purposes of the analysis, 
they .are disregarded #
We shall discuss later how this can he-generallr^ ecl to 
all, codes
Line.,/printer code \
. . Thé most .usual form of output, from a computer is the 
high speed ilzie prlhteir/ : This is a device for printing 
:linoa of information at a Speed of 600 linos per tiihiite*
As one-line can hold 120 characters, this means that - 
7-2,000 Oharaotere per ralmite csin he output which is very 
fast oompaz^ ed with the paper tape punch which punches at 
a speed of only 110;^  oharaoto:ra per second, and this, has 
then to be printed on a floxowriter which is still slower#
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The pz^ intor at Glasgow will reoognigie 51 pxdntahle 
chara('rbex*s ( A - 2, 0 - 9  and a selection of punctuation 
marks) and a apace mark on the paper* A copy of the 
code can be found in Appendix 1*
Ab can,be seen by a comparison of the two codes, quite 
a few characters az’0 not available on the line printer, 
and because of thie, the type of Information output via 
the 3/ine pzdhtezv.ià liBiitod*
Foz* the puz’poae of this thesis, the paper tape punch 
has been used as the output mediim in oz'der to px’int the 
results on suitable paper, but in general, it is the line 
printer ?/hich is.used, as the amoimt of text being pro-
eessed at any one time would be too great to eope with
on paper tape# . : ■ • . >;
The ÏÜ)F9 coaiputer at present, installed at Glasgow 
University is am elect%'onio digital oo^ iputer and has a .
core store of 32K 48 bit registers# . There are time
sharing facilities in/operation enabling up to four 
X)rOgrams to be stored in the machine at once, control 
passing/from oho:'to ,another v&eneVer time might otherwise 
be wasted, according to the priority grading of each 
program# A. gz^ oat deal of the time used in; textual analysis 
is in the input and output of text and results#
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If those can be tz’am8fexu*e(l onto jimgmotio tape and 
printed down later at a low priority 3.otc1 in the 




w  3'üvm Of pBOGimîs
ÎL’hQ aim of 1;lie suite, of programe âevelopeâ at Glasgow 
ühivorslty v/as to produce v/ord Ilote to solve a variety 
of, proMema• Wo hoped to make them useful to sohplarB 
involved in retiearch into texts written in a variety 
of languages* Entuix^ ies wore made as-to the rocjuiremoiats 
of several groups of people and it was decided that 
the following word lists would cover their needss- 
1* ,Alphhetioal list of words of text# /
2. Alphabetical list with references*
3* Alphabetical list with referenoos and frequency,
4* Word list in oMei’ of frequency *
5. Word liât in ordex* of word length,
6. Word list in order of word endings#
Variations on these were also suggested as well as 
oox’rection facilities and permanent storage of the text. ■
Our. aiiïi vms to make the system so flexible that any 
other type of analysis of the'text ooulcl be obtained by ,
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the addition of smell piaoes of exti'a programming# 
fo do this we decided to form a version of. the text 
opBsistiBg . of one' record for eaoh word 0%" pimotuatioh - ' 
ayiïdioX of the text i ' fhe inpidsion of, pùhotumtloh : / \ 
means that anyone intpfçetéd In, analysis ropuirfng a .■ 
knowledge of thé frOguehcy of the ueo' of punctuation 
( e*g. distriWtion by Bonteiice length ) has it /availahle . '
in the listing Cf 'thC'^ text.:and-^  doca: not 'have to go back / 
to the original form#  ^ \ ’-a; ■-.  ^ y ' "■ ■ ,
. $hiP first liBtlng'.of- the^tm#'-:Wouid--cohaiat of a ’"’ 
'list' of %reoordh cf ;the word a Ih order à$ they occur ln;v= 
the text with reference a. g?his could. then be sorted ■: 
into alphabetical order to give 11# 2 aa:-given on page 28. 
py :using another program^hls: ooùld be altered to. give : . 
liât 3v which could then /bç sorted to givovliet 4* '
fhe original- list could mlao be eoftad to "give lists 3 . /
ï a : . .  ^ \ >
‘ On examining some of the : Output from a typioal : .
we saw thàt a great deal of the- output consiated, of ‘ i 
repetition ' in the: -pases..' of :#\wôrd which dcoûra hundreds - - 
of tlmea in the qpUrse of a' '.large/pièce'; of text % ■ fo. :
some peoplep":the%bfofenpPa;:àre//veiy important" and'.at,: ' 
-a^ iAtei' 'Stage''-pe#iaps;:pn^ ^^  .thG::"ffcçuency''W^  ' i ' r
'important-.:: ;.f%hoe wo ■deCiâèd#p-^i#rbduc6lTOrihtiohsiôn-' /
the original ideas. One fom of the text would give 
one complete record for each word followed by all the 
referenaea of the different ooouwonaee of the vmrd 
without répétition of the rest of the reoord# toother 
form would be to remove- all of the references but 
include only one record for each different word along 
.with the freiiuemcy. ' - ■
' Biese vaiûoùa listings were obtained from the text 
by the suite of programs which will how be explained#
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'Ike prognama of the suiij© ère as followss (like 
nvuftboi'ing of the programs is as given in the flow 
diagràm on,previous page») ■
PEOG 1 3)kG26AEOÔBTÏÏ 
PROd 2. SGKTOOGEAM 7
mo& 3 ,








PROG-8 . ï)B026Af0StJ.PÜ 
PEOa 9 - SOP'HlOOIlâMQ
PEOG : 10  ^BOR#R05E#%'
"ai,order.2 into
print ' 1,2 v^ prcT, ireoords 
Insert froq.nonoy ,- 
'-'print ■, 13 viiord ■réoords 
remove referonces
-» : sort:' -freqnenov -list ;-4nto, ' order ; -, '■ of-’froqtiOnoyv , :
1 print-11 word .reoorde*- ■ . ; '
L sort .'original, file onto : alpha- l : •, 
- .betloal order of '.endlngs - of ' words..
sort : oi’lginal file into- WOrd v,
■ : order. '. - :;- ;- ' : ' ,
A fidw diagram of the, cotaplete stiite can be fpinacj on, the 
previous- page.,, --...-laoh program 'will be expiainod briefly.;,; 
here although à detailed speeificatioh can be fotmd in 
Appendix 3.' -, '= ■ , -, -■-■ . ,
t o  r e a d  t e x t  a M  ^ o t  u p  i n i t i a l  f i l e  
1I?Mb % b  t h e  m a la  p r o g r a m  t o  t h e  e u i t e #  I t  w a ^  
o r i g t o a l l j  w r i t t e n  t o  a c c e p t  , â a t a  t o  t h e  f o m  o f  p a p e r ,  
t a p e  a n d  t o  o u t j m t ' t h e  r e a i i l t e  . t o  t h e  l i n e  p z ^ i n t o r *
I t  h a s  s t o c e  h e e n  e x t e n d e d  b o  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
o u t p u t  t o  t h e  l i n e  p r i n t e r  a n d  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  i n  t h e  
f o r m  o f  a  f i l e  t o  h o  p r o c c B s e d  l a t e r *  ■ f h i s  f i l e  
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  r e c o r d  o f  1 2  w o r d s  i n  l e n g t h  f o r  e a c h  
w o r d  o r  p u n c t u a t i o n  s y m h ô l  o f  t h e  i n p u t  t e x t *  f h e  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  r e c o r d  w i l l  h o  d e s c r i h e d  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
c h a p t e r * , v
r c h is  p r o g r a m  i s  w r i t t e n  i n  t f e e r c o d e  a m i c o n t a i n s  
o n l y  o r i g i n a l  p r o g r a m m in g  a p a r t  f r o j n  t h e  o h l i g a t o a : ^  u s e  
o f  1 ;ho s t a n d a r d  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  h a n d l i n g  r o u t i n e s #  - T h e i r  
U 00  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  h o o a u s e ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  u s e  o f  t h e  
S o r t  X e ro g ra m  G o n e ra to z ^  f a c i i i t i e S  o f  t h e  I0 )P 9 ?  t h e  f i l e s  
m m r b  h o  s e t  u p  u s i n g  t h e s e  r o u t i n e s #  ( 1 0 )  _ ^
P r o g r a m  t o  I n s e z t  f r e q u e n c y
T h i s  p r o g r a m  a c c e p t s . '  i n p u t  o n  m a ^ p ie t ie  t a p e ;  i n  t h e  
f o r m  o f  a  f i l e  o f  f e c o r d e  o f  1 2  w o r d s  i n  l e n g t h #  I t  
t h e n  t o s e r t e  a  t h i r t e e n t h ;  w o r d  w h i c h  i s  j t h e  f ie o q u e n o y  
c o u n t  a n d  o u t p u t s  t h e  n e w  re c o x ^ d s  o n t o  a n o t h e r  m a g n e t i c  
t a p e ,  f i l e #  T h i s  i s  a g a i n  w r i t t e n ,  t o  m a c h in e  C o d e  ;
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with t W  reatrlotions explalîiââ .tor the first 
program. -
Prokram to remove foferences r
'fhis-program adoopts Ihpiiffrom one magnet id tape»: 
prodessos : It; aiid then outputs the reBttltB 'toy another 
tape. ' : '.Phe;-input Is. in the form of a file Of 13 word 
rdoorfis anü the' output 18 in the. form of ii Worû rodofds, 
îDhe prooesslng oonsiets of'removing the IGth: and ].lth 
words of the rêoord'.;y.i «oÏ: .-the rofefmnoe as deodfihed ; , ;; 
later. - .%i'o .is--alfâO.-:,wfit,tQa 'ihymaohine .-ndde' with-the y 
above, llmitatiohê.:'':-' \
ïram to brlnt a file: of twelve vvord redordd.
• : ( l i e y d n ' : a n h ’• y|':[yyv;/.- y :y.
xr.fhiB .'la.'a program for prihti^k do# the GdntohtB . 
of a': magnet iq tape. file ; \vrit t #h y by one of y the^ -'bther:'' .'5%':: 
programs of :thië::.8uite. -.... fhe'' éotual tape from whl.dh y:'. ' 
..reading has,.toyt®hd :.placeyid.-b lfie#Ut funy.timo by 
mdans.of aydat&vtEipe, .. '% e  tapd oonoistsy.eimply'of the: 
'followings^ .;-';'. y T ' .
'<t8 ;Ohàx*aotea?-;iâontifi0X^.^"^
'.'Ëïè ' a.lsè.'-Sf#iW,';3?ëqpfà':':'^  y_wpyto#\%3 jvords; 'ox^b'XIJr wô^ âe'
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for l)B026AI?00üpü, I)B026AF01ÜPÜ and mOgGAPOBUPIÎ 
respeotivoly. .
Sort rroigràma - . .
Shore are fgw sorts uadd aa part of thts; suite v 
of- programs#, - , ■ ,iShey are generated ' using 'a standard, y ' 
SOBS ■ EtîOGlîAM GBWRAl'OE (S éP.fâ. ) the fnil; description- . 
of which is: aVEiilàhio. (10) In Order tc geherate à sort 
pfogfam» a jmiraffietdf tape imist;. he - prepared and; fed as . 
data to .the.b .f^ G.- ' Shis: dâta gives ihfoftiation as to
what type of sort' Is recinired'. ' - - ' ■ - ■■
tool sort ■
i’hia àodeîîts aç input iihe file set up hy DD026ABO0hPn, 
iiO. 0: file of records Of.is wofds in length* -It 
then sorbs this into alpha'betieal ordef aooording to the 
hoginnings of the words. If these are.the same, other, 
'-'Ifeys hr© given in Order i.e* hyphenomrkèr» .accent ; 
Àmrkef» word, endings and finally rofsrehce :so. that thé :,v. 
feoofdsof the same word or pUnotuatioh symbol are
given in Order of ooourronoe,»
. . ,  . - . _y ' / %-:-' ' "g? -
f recmency . Boyt
%ilÈ aort aoccptB aa :luput the file aet up ’bÿ . . . y 
1;he program I)X)026AhOOOTtl, i.e* ;a file. 6f; 11 worâ ; 
records* II; thon sorts the file into order of 
frag^ uonoy and alphabetically within freq,uehoÿ so that 
all those, words oooùrring onoo are listed alphabeticallj 
followed by those occurring twice and so on* /
Sort into order of endings of words /
This Bprt takes £ia. in%mt the original file sot up 
by- l)h026AB00ÜHI*: tJhia is: similar to 80%
except that in this case the sort is in order of the 
.endings of the words* .
Word: length sort
This sort takes as inpiit the original file set up 
by m)026A]/100UPl?* It is again similar, to -SORTPHOaBAM 7 
except that the order is how word length, but 
aXph£d?etleal ydthin word length*
The record itself
At the . beginning of. tills chapter we mentioned that 
the Xists would consist of records* Onoe the type 
of lists required had been defined, it was then 
necessary to. decide upon the contents of thé record*
èci;. wdfd : had'to
beoauoe ç of intox'èst lii woyd endings, ^ own by oé^ rtalh ;
groirpé^ r^lt^  wbêyais thought W  inbliidG the word ;'y" -
Opoit boçkwàf do * X) It orne are , :,, yy;.yk y ■' ■:'; -c/f
(% ) : ay qoubt :pf the of lottors in thé word, a W  ;
: ( ii) - erehcey.-'lh:^  tÊe-Aext&y- To allow for extra
items snoh as liyphensito aqéèntb, yaozAé indication 
; ' of their bboufrencG would have to bê^  ^to
À:frequency count was ,to bo/inserted into the ;
' ' record at a later stage.
Ohoe the contents Of the record had been decided, 
thereythen aroseVfurther problème. : Wp had to decld# 
whether- t o / l e h g t h  3)eoord yoi* whether to/-fix,.-%/:/' 
each itok at a cortàih We chose yfixod^  ^to record
becaiisé 'we' Wanted: to ymake . aùito extensive, ;Ttse . of the : standard 
faciiitieo of the y%pB9 system '(e.g. y/8ort y Program Generator 
tod Bëport program Gehorator). ; This led yet again to a 
%)roblem;. :. if-the record is fixed in length, then the word .
length ' would; have to bey limit od, :To allow / fory languages with
Ictog; WofclB,; an ùppër limit Of 24 letters ?/as set. This, 
hov/ever, dbee not mean that longer/words, would cause a
failure $ /but that the extra letters would' be lost in the
word spelt forwards and- the first fevf lettei'S lost
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in the word spelt backwards. For the referenoG, it 
was decided that one consisting of four parts v^ ould 
be sufficient* This would two yax’iable
referenogB. By variable we mean that they could
be any subdivisions of the text that the user might 
require* The last two parts would be line nuiabor and 
word mmber «
When all of these are combined, a twelve word 
reoord ejpmergea as detailed later in this chapter*
The text itself
•One of . our main aims was to make thé system such 
that it could aooept text with different oharaotor . 
seta and conventions* Thus, in defining our original 
character set, wo tried to allow for peciAliarities; which 
might arise ip, languages other than English* Bor y 
instance,: Breiioh and Gaelic, as well as other languag;es, 
have accents* Also, some letters in Greek are/rop-« . 
resented differently at the end of a v;ord from their 
reprosontation when at the beginning or in the iiiiddle : 
of a word* Bor instance, there are two forms of s and 
two forms of omega..
. In English, We aro only concerned with 26 lettersj
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punctuation syiAbpls and However, other t
featured do odour In bthe:b: Itogaàgds and of uowaei; 
English text dim contain a number of . foreign v/ords : 
and GXpresoione with acàénis etcv Heedless to say, 
it would bo y^ii#oseibief to account for each one 
separately so we dooid# to define several groups of 
chdfàctérs\sWh\^ ■ -digits''Und'.punctuation but .
"also allow/extra groups/such as hyphen or two aceonts. 
-which' :would::all(>w /users' .Ihvolved " with pther: langages ^
. to'" :f i t ' o w l s y m b o t o  -one'Ur:,other/Of the l y ;
/categbrieB. Bor eximple^y in the Greek alphabet^ there 
'-àre/::fewbr-:\d but, luf ulready kéîîtiôhëd-i - ■
Bomo have ; different spellings depending- ohythe:position 
in the /WOrd# This cah be aocounted fou by assi^lng 
'ahothéï^ '--of vthe letter Set to the-Beçond/:fo.rm/\q'f^ ^
y ' - - .'-/:To.-' illustrate ' the d éf inition : of the/gnglish / V' 
oharaoter set A there fbllows a Backus Hofmal Borm 
dëBoripti-on of that set# (11) ' "y
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'text Specification
A  iXie coneiats of a hmiber of XihoB wMoh are 
numbered in aecjuence within any one page, (or other 
BUbdiviaipn of the toapb ). 
typical iine'> Î <,word separatox*'><v/ord^  •
* * *v <^word^ ■<Worâ/'aepàrato'r^  ' y 
<end of line^ <jiewline^
* * «
ox 1 t v
<^word^y%ord separator)^ <(rofereno^y
'Dari;, wore
/reforçenooS ^  ^  ,  _  ,  , _
•\y yq/ •-y/ .^ine ' nmobox^-r
<Lma jor'^  : Kreforenoe warning oliaraoter')^  ^ decimal integer')
<^3mno%*') ; :p /(^ decimal : integer') t - - 
X-line number)> ; <tj^ eoimdl integer
..<d0pimal yinteger^ ,; X^igit ^Xdigit '>'<deoimal integer/*
< â i A t > ; ? s -  p / y s ^ V s / e / T / y ^  . y /  y  Ï  ,
X^aeparqtor^
Xroferenco v/ax*ning charaotef)
<letter';> s 5=? ^by/ty * * .y/y^z; y <^ boent'^
Xword continuation a,ymbol]> % _ .■■'y::".,; .,_y \.y: ,





punctoatlon) tt- $ j *} t j ) I i
<^ $%)ape) s 5- Lj
accent) : a- null ( There are no accents In
English)
;■ (I ;
<s,©Ck,vfe &> \ \ %. -C.V^aict'^r \.oovèk \(<k C
' S'^wibDl
<L \ : — Cu^ eAteLT > j < \<dct<a^T X,\<kt<Lr
<L(c.K oo0cA><.Vo:tt<i/f V^~ÛN^ >
.ÉGOOrd ftèeoriptiqn
: from the ae deeerlbed in the previous aeotioB
tW 'baèlo reperd la obiatoed* Thé exact format .
'of this fepord will now be eaglatoed and illustrated# 
tv/plV0 wofd'. reoord'la "made up as follows 
\ _'.\w6Ws 1 ' 3 ■ k- wpM forwards - :; y y
\ \ '/:wprdà.-4'"^  6 ^  word - bàpWèrd# . ' '? ■
'■.y word-' ;T: - . - letter'/ooi#t :: \
Word . 8' ■ X;-hÿi)Ken .Hprkef . \ . - ,
; word ; 9 ■ < aopeut marker ' ■' . ' .. .
. ■‘■'c-. -wordS'..10 11# refprenpe  ^y - - ;
-:' y mrd' 12: ' , / t /"y- " - - ../%y
li%: thë/oasè/pf ay punctuation symbol, thd-' record--.ta.kqët
tlie:-fbrm,j*^; / y' . ■ / y.'-' ' \ -'"X ■.
. : ■ : words f e-.'Aeç:lmal -value of yçhafâûtër: y y
. y ■ ywprdB* 4 -.% puùdtuatloa ohafapter. y y% : ' \ . L.:,
. : .\':#bfa - 7 y A' w W '  y; ; y"/' . " .yX,
". • ' 'Word. ■ , B  ^ mot tosed .y,y y t.: . - - y
\y .wpÿ^ '^y g '/ y^ toot wed^ '/ ' 'y%y,"'\yy'.
' y. y ywordâ ],0 & Ito reference ofy.pto*vlous word y ,
'\y . 'wprd/'12" _ y..;m'/GEIÉ:' -%.; y.,./ , .\:y''y y'y-
To kilustfate-'the’'following' deBorlptfpn to example 
of':aa'pK' type -Is: given / below *. yy y% : . 'f
-^y .'''-y-ExamplGe for' toevertWlése'y ocourflhg a$ 'the firbt
wôÿâ ettà followed.’ bÿ'‘a:\©pBma-;,;in 'Miô 6f t W  y-
sepbncl pagè oÿ .%é ninth ohaptGi* bf a Wok;. ' ; ' ; :■
Battolè necofà fbr a wbrà ' / = , " '  ' , ‘ ,
. ;i#0HWA]ps ■ 3 3 A ^  ' ' # !m m  yim ?Em : -;A86M ï:;/:E iHSRproB ■'/ ;
- ' : . > ■ , , ' . ■; . ;. y- ' y OÔÜKf ' ' W ffiK M / ' MAHIBHy: E l ;Î12' :B Ip . ■ IB
âsBBBimŒ , . ' y . ,  .. •/; - g 2 / 4- y / i
y Sample; rébora foV a ; totklotuation avalboB . / s
' . - ' y . y / ' y y  "::9 g 4 1 /
■ Word'fonwands ' ,  y- ' . 'y . '- '"Wii'i I» kn# ? ji m
This la âfmplÿ 'the/letters of t W  Wpfd eet oui In 
words 1 to: 3 of thp ropbr&$ with t W  first 'letter' In 
the top end of word 1 * ' '
- In too oase df pimotdatloh, the dGolmal Value of
. %  ' y  -  y - : . '  y  ■ y  ■ \  ' '
the symbol la set in the lower end of word /•
Wordybaokwarda ■ , . :
. M « :^.i. i.ia I i; L .;ii t i(iiiiijj>ii.w^m'#i;iiy i |-i^ i^
This/is stoilto to above with the last letter of 
. the word in the top end of word 4*
lor punctuation, the actual sÿmbol ie set in the 
.lower end of word
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letter comt
ooaelete of the deoimal value of the count 
of the aumher of ibttero in the word, of, in the 
case of punotuntion, the value Kcro.
fhie ôonsists 0f the decimal value of the count 
of the ttumhCf of lettera which:prepedec the hyphen*
Üp to two hyphene nfe hllowcd and:the hyphen marker 
will then oohklet of two intdgere. A hyphen can 
occur under; two • pifouBistançee*, . ; The firet id when n. 
natural hreak occurs as in the oahe of forgét-Bie-not, 
of, eocohdly, when à vYord is split hetweon two lines 
heoause the line is too short to;take the whCle word,
. A. distinct ion'is'irede hotween'the. tvro'diif ©rent '
causes of a by including a minus si^ ': bOfofe ;
the count referring to an example of thé second type.
e.g. for forgét-me-ndt» vmrd 8 of thé; I'oOofd would ; : 
■ be keet out; as::':folloWs@''-T ■'
: ; ii.Si.wUivjd**wu 8' Ï
. and in the ease-of .
- ■ /
it wbulg be 4^ y :y . y/ / ; . .
oolXTBB V a ,mixttoe "'it. JËéa'e ^ migbt oo#r#
«UÜi.
in wMoli oaBe v/orcl 0 would take the following foim
w w w S w w
A further oscamplo of wlmt might happen; Ib the <tt\m of 
an aotual hyphon oeourering at the ehd of a line,;
/ ' o*g."v-;y ; forget- me-
■hot*. ■ './ . ' ; V .  -/".y ;
., ' Thia : would appeaj:/ in the record ad' , : . -
r. Exampled like; thio v;ouM have to he dealt with ; ; ; 
later hy dOMcoho working thirough the word .Hot and : 
hoti% a w  aitoli , occurreheed* TMa . could; he dealt. 
with by a.: program ohly if. there wap a . dictionary. of 
all such légitimité wox'da and a . decifch;bf thie 
dictionary would he required* This ie a linguistic 
problem ^aricr it .was felt that, heoause of the email ^ 
probability.of puch things happening, it need not he 
aooounted for in the program* It might : he ohseived 
that in some tape^punohing conventiona, siolit words 
are allowed* /\' . .,
. At a later étage, once individual ro.oords; can ho 
accessed Ih an on-line system, problems like this can
bo üvorooffie hy h o ing able to deloto the hyphen 
mxker amd insoarb Mm oorroot one.
Aocont ïimdâmv. .- , ' ’ ■
This also "takes the iovm of the - deolmeX value p t • 
a count j but in this oaoe It is the oormt. ..of the 
letter to which the aocont roforej.
|b. ,tho preparation, of the text, the aeoént .la ■ 
'before the letter to which it ref era# Also, .
.in' this oaee, up to' two .aooonta in-one word ara allowod^  
.qaoh.being /by'the letter ooimt of the '■  ^.
letter to ' which ' It ' 'refera * ,. If it happona, as. la 
:-6roa&t :that h word contaiaa three aooeata,/thoa'the- 
ooimt of the first will bo loot end the other ; too- 
'retained * .However, this ooaure qâly vexy rarely and . 
la-" xaot-'really relevant*- Another posalMlity .ie that /-: 
there may be two aeoonts on the one letter. -. " .Again, ■ 
.tlilB oeoaro, aa far-00 1, Jmow, only la Greek/and is 
not • aooouateâ fox» in toe programs é
• ' im example 0% the use■ox aooente ios ,
woaM- be pieiated as <BX>>B?l and mm?& 9 
.would be BOV out as follower . w w w 1 w w w 3
Ho ■ distiaetioa is'made potweoa the two altemmtive 
types of aacoabo*^ .- . - - / . '
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Hoference
Words 10 and 3.1 contain the roferenoa of tho 
word or punctuation symbol and is In the form of 
a four part references ■' -
word 10 v/ord 11
BEF*1 : WORD' : ,
The line count is updated v/hon a ÜEIiP is encountered, 
and the word count is updated at the, start: of a new 
word* Whqn a OELF is found, the v/ord count is reset 
at . îjierp* The first two references must ho updated 
in the text itself tising the reference warning 
character followed hy a reference (as dehcrihed in
... 6 .^00^  IX \ b'' - ■■■■
xhe values in Kifi’l, and ,BEE2 and. XXHE are 
replaced by those being read in and WOpX) is reset at 
TOro booause the reference occurs at the end of a 
line* Further GEhP*s arc ignored until the stait of 
a new .word* . ■ . . ;.v .
Finally, word 12 contains a CHhF to complete the 
record so that on output a newline will ho taken*
Boft reports
During the initial processing of the text, there 
might occur fault conditions of which watoing must be 
given# Those which are accounted for are as follows
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X) If an invalid character is detected*
In this case the message
i W A M D  m w D  m  wopD
is sent to an output stream to be printed down
. at a ■ later stage ♦ This is foDAowèd by the ;
v/ord in which the bhdraoter has been found (if it 
occurs in a v/ord) .
Then the message . . *
■ AT m m m u M f  V::
followed by the reference, is also output providing 
an indication of the location of the error»
2) If a long word (i.e# a word of more than 24 letters)
: is road. In this case, the message
ima W0B3) Fomm, , 
followed by the complete word, is output. Thus 
although the complete word is not retained on the 
: file,:/a oopy bf it is available after input.
In the current version of the program when such a 
word is encounter# ho refefenoe ie given as in 
the other oases.. However, this would be a very* 
simple alteration.
3) If ah invalid character has been found in a ref­
erence iéG. a oharaotor which is not a digit, a 
separator or a terminator.
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ïn this oaa<i, the message - -
omumdTm iw M m  lëmimm*'
io'prlBtocU '
Thia la actually oarHed out by the ■ roferonoo




IleBulta ■  ^ . : .: \ . . ■ • / ‘
3In order to illustrate the use of the suite of 
prograffiB, 'tooy were applied to tho poeM-.*’The 
Daffodils** by WilliaDi Wordswofth* A copy of this 
can be foimd on page 85 v / Doom vms ..chosen beoaiiBé 
it includes a numbto of verses which involves the 
use of three of thé four poOpible refefehcoB. The 
poem was puhchod on paper tapo; in aoootoanee with 
the conventions defined in appendix 3# A print out 
of the poem obtained in this manner dan be found on 
page 86, . This data tape was then used as input to 
the suite .as shown in fig.2 and the results given in 
appendix 5 were obtained*
List 1 consists of the basic 3/lst of the records 
of the words and punctuation symbols of the text 
as they are read in* A heading is output at the 
beginning of each new page of line printer paper and 
this defines what each item is* This is obtained as
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à result of ;
Slst 2 ia the çpncofdenoe obtained by sorting _
Mat 1 Into alphabetical order. The punctuation 
symbols are separated off from the words and are 
printed at the begizmihg#
Mat 3 ia the concordance p3.u8 a freguency count.
The repeated records of '!aame: vmrda** have been 
removed except for the reforencoa*.
Mat 4 is a list Of the words and punctuation 
'hyto^ olBMf''the text/ln"al:to«^ hetioaX:'Order-'with;■ /.
frequency but without references# ; ; This, it can be 
.Been, is /aJ'ïmdhxieBÇ-bulky/ •; ; /A-
/Mot ^ -5 ■/is- the Alst/4/ sorted into order of fra-:;. .:i. _7 
quency/given in lU^phabetical order within frequency, i / 
This côui(3/\'bG;':'uaëful 'in; a larger;text".for locating 
miB-Bpel31ngB and rare words, although .in a short 
text, such as used here, moot of the words occur- only / i- 
once* '/;/ : / 't ' ' . . ■ , ■ /
List u iq the original word list BOi^ ted into 
order of the ehdings of /the worda * • ihiB,i.s tisefiil 
to those intorqsted in the ending^ rather than the 
beginnings of words, . : .This could aleo be extended 
to include frequency lioté etc, as for the word foanvatoB / 
lists by making Blight alterations to the programs 
and sorts, ..
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Xiigt 7 le again the original word list aorted? hut 
thle time into order of word length ami alphabetioally 
within thiB*
. Ab con be eeen from all of thebe llBta# the '■
referpneee are /given in’order through the text bo 
that it ia simple to work throngh. the. text;; aftd ■ 
looata eaph obonrrenoe#
JFreeeht nee of a^ e^tem .
Ai; the moment g the anite^  of 'programa la being 
•naod by- the''Qeltlo Department'' at aiaagow Dhivorâlty# 
fills Department la oarqc^ lng ont work on the oompila- 
tion of an Èlatorlèal Dlotlonâny of Soottleh (laello« 
fhlB.involvea Ippating every aoonrronoe of moot words 
from many works ^ %hls will then permit them to 
dednoo meanings in t W  Tnofmal manner* ■ fhe née of 
oomputers; is new to them and It has taken several 
months _■ to ' work ont what .Informaiilpn they •; required •. =
A groat deal-'of-time--has, been spent in the .pimôhlng 
of the ' text and : they .are. at: présent/:. (Beptember 1968 ) ■ /
examining the Output they have rooelved. , '
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gffectIveneaa of system
We have now obtained all of the lists we aimed 
at: ■ ' . - \ _ ,
1 , J&phabe$i(^al of. v/ora -^. ; ',
3,t ^,:â3,phâî)Qtioai Wfor ana ffeg%o%pÿ ' .
.4. Wo%'à 11#rla orAer','qÿ. :Pre##npy/ ; - '  
g* IVdi'd n #  la orêéÿ. ot :wo# - Z W ; , :
6,' '.wg#. j,!#; .$.%.';ord:e;;;) ç # . ; :i \’ ' :■. ;'^ 
jMis/.iteaa ' è u f n o J m t WOt'k: reciul'red fo r  
the'/.Gèellp : rebearçh,; . -■ ">-'■■:■ ' - ''■.-"-
. ; ■ ■ Bedaiiae Wp ■ Mye ooÿxteîità'.of .ia ' . -
r80ôrd,"':(.rèfV pag#'^), -BO r .
v/ox'd "f Pï^ vprâe >■ î.’wprd ,.:T3ackvvard l8t#r : poMpy;aM.i : - '. ;■:' j
■fr'eguenpy,; çaïi: te  lispd -ps .kéÿ'B ' fo r Goft.lhg.;grppe:8ae8,:^  ^ '-■ 
$#0 8oyt Program ^ tfo ilif  iep » .■ >/© -éaaÿ.' ai.so; reaiâilÿ; ■;: : '  ' ' i ■. 
o tta in  ' p$he% word; iis ifé  Xiiioftia ■ tiioÿ' %; .rpq.'uired>: ' ‘ • - • /;■:■,
Various types "of input - : K'" " ' 'I ' . T ■ ■ ' ■ -
■■ Ae the programs Aand bt th^  ^ they pan . -/p.'
Bobept 1 ,;prëpar#'\AnKD?9 A)-holè'' :T)a);er" ' ' p;.
code # .Another of our àim#: vjas to jimke tKb system ■ / % 
swh thët It ;oould aboept: di^ O0dea*://>"ihie■' z- '■
: > ïïéxitiXity da.rp -‘'bp ; peîiieV'pt}, ;lîf. f/àÿà. \ - ;
;;isï;!îo:haVe; à.- spatl prb#ÿ&ik::$6. p a r ^  ;'K qpâeX; ‘. . •:■ 
"opayersion'îbéfpre iSMbaittiMig:.tlià^
,; püiil'd,:.be' #he .feeding thé T ,.
■;: -''héw. oharaptéf -rset: itt'-as; dài,à'to t*-;,standard’ oe
' padl£d'%^\nr^it- oohld;' bé .dühd^ Æ^ ^^  *.f
. ' %WOgÿam^ ;f^  ^ oaoh dil'forent. code. ,■ Aitbough this ^';; ,: ; 
% :'■ ■ would :. apppai*;.; wasteful • Mh- fapt: thP'PZ'Ogra#'^  ^W ' « -.: 
Cull',bé îiiofedr Tésa. t % ; ##é #it#, a few-'-dhaiigds. ‘ : 
belHguœde ;:fqr eéïoh hpdéty.ÿj this
' . code:,: dbnvérsion: ,ie to' replacé ,the. tptip^ tuhie ia the .
 ^imlà m # # t l n e  pf,.rRUth# l::(ahc. ^ %  ' A
" another.: table euoK that thé Inétwictions, which causé 
-. : ref erénoé : t éi' be : Wde tO., :,the :::tablé, wi 1.1 cause oontrOl; 
' te pass to • the correct f Of erehcc;" ta;’ the ; progrOmkt::,;;;’.’;' ' 
:'lor. Instance,\::for thé.hUsslaa iaa^ .are f .'%....
more , thaa...%' i'# v:Heaoé,f;.tKô"’;nè
,.:>.■ aujaber. Of V cxtfa’ ..pharâotex*s - wlil... be ohOséa and ■-■.treated. 
: ;■ \'@s :l.Gtter00;;,/'_:.$ht^ will be done 'by fissigning;ito thé. ,
..,.- approprlçte.;'poéltioh.' th:ithc:t of. :■. ■ '::
' .."teferehce ;3S .'whioh déais ’::\%th';lette^  similarly 
:' ' If there ,ar8.:l.eS8 .than.:2b letters ireduJiodt those : 
ïl^ 'fwhtCh - are :.nôt':ih«Uéé ;;will;'bO ^trOatOdt®. ■:lhtalld ’■
4 0
oharactere -and: ooùtîrol will pasB. to "eeferenQe .14# ; ,
At lixe ^moment;# npWBVfâVif / too to a siighto:^ :
in, plaming^' thez*o aVè two .of 4hè^  : : ;;l
Mxiohtoo not lend to'generality; |n brdér to 1/ i 
■ permit :’tlib'' oxtpnelon to the progrxxma: tq : bo m a d o , ■'
:th0ad}wllltoov('/bè\vd :■. ' • V /  ^:£
tEetoa?ring to printouts of the vprogr^ms 
■appeMiX":A^ '/Bt;>:3æferénoo" of P22 .^ thez^ e ie an 
Independent f et oh of a oharâct or, whioh iü;,thèh- j - 
tooted foiz the valhee 0 and 2 \#ioh are #abe and 
rOHLP respeotivoly # - : lOhis vmuld hot / work - a ,Oode 
in,,whioh the: vdlhee for apace, end:GBId? .are diffèrent* 
Hence i", thèse ; two toath: would^alao ’ need to be hit ered * 
: ll'he second Èplâ# "wXiore/generality''lè-'-ioèt^  le/'in. :
P25* ■ In. tMa^ oasèj/,th valxiea of the dibits:G - toi 
afo aBamçd> to-he:: as in the I0 ?D code (appendix '3* ) ' 
Again, ;:tho ■■oharaotorB ' ' *l:{toXl 'htop),l;Bpace,; OIH® I.-: 
are takexi,as having the values in the O f 9-/code* / 
in order to make this enhrotitine general, it would 
either : have' toto# Replaced, for oodos in which these 
: ol'xaraet era are different ; or it would have to he 
rewritten vdth a jump tahle ( aO in P22) whiclp , - ■ 
could he xtoxlaced' for different codeb as in
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: c;;.A ÿ o X à ë ÿ M # : . t é
. - .  -? _$wq:#çWrcv(io ,%$biC0.:#qy\%e;'tWQ:\88p&r#e:'*p#eG&:%:
:>/ (WéV'ôASE, o W : # # # # :  ïf:®ÿÿ::ooaé,à
y :#Xb;would, theit mcko the t%#uafç#m'Mqù':,$u the
,Greek 5-hole tape quite simple.- ffihia coâe eonsists 
::::y pi .b4,,ohuractpr;, Sï||f$.f anÿ;;:32^
y::ANl#0;y '. .#py%plaGo y-wi^  $#gle #u%8= ^  :y:\
yy\ Jvy-yh tëst'ywbulû -haVè to ' he mado'youy-the -:' oàaé^ y:pf ,they ,.’;. 
y: :-. yy.y'-chapactei*;:hy, of a. mai'ice*4vhloh weiildyhave the .
yyy.:.yalué''i''ô%:0^ ^^  Wht# woùïd theh .'deteimlhe- vMihh tuhlO':', 
:::iyyyy.. v/aa tbyhp.;#^eu^edytoy jyylsalhythis ypau,:he gultu. ebully
: y"' y :'y/ ■yy/r';--y
Ï0 Illustrate the changes retiulreuylu the: j -
table for P22, a copyyof-the'y^reek/g^^ 
bpâèyiè.ygiyè»-';:ôh:'lù vf%th?.t#'.Çor^  -v.
.'tahlbeyy^  ^ ".requltbd% y;.Aa' lu.'/they'-preaeut y:,,
ypro^ rb%i:ybaôh .add#h.a tG:--iet ’ înto,,:bhQ'':halfytof::h^ .^.,y 
V-tetbre i . ÿïhë': market' (V2) which Ip pet at referehbes 
9 • and.',10< v^ bulé ' he Ueed to ■ indicata which ; tahle lay to 
ha hbbd^iforithb -bharabtbrih order to l^pLiment , y 
thiç code,;.' the, bther‘- altèratlo»e,yàlreaây;-îmentlbhed t.; . 
#Uld have to he "made. ' y';y"'-.'::yy ' y " "y .. '
'; ' AipfoMem ariseBAbbirègaMsf ;ônë:-\4bèby with ■ ■ ; /V A
■OBIilP■■■in'itHls 'hode\\yi.:://!ph'é:yt;]Kmhl0;/'iè A
the . eod$y".one ohbz'Betef :1s '.used yto;/indlctoe..:a.;A"::/ ' /v
‘barriagèy-réjferh , gin - tha..;5 toole ' f::-:;:- "■ A
p a p e r : twojybepa'f arè". used-*" A: : A A- . : '
. If;':Sq%i:wérë.to^   ^01%]? ,-//thiè, ■ Wouid'fctobeA' -■ f' v
faultyÿi%)âbting of thé: line alterna-r n
tivo is ; to ; use one as a word 'W&miëetçm ji * e # OE)t and v 
■ the ôthér ^Cive.*-, eed^ y-us/^ meanihg OHI»ï?#:'.v' /fhis /
fits in-"effectiv0iÿ/withy’thè/-B;HflU-"deseriptionytèxt : :
' : Mü%etowaÿ; ofdealing v/ith - it:,v/oüld:hé /toj-Write'-yA.:;> :,/ 
a smaP.i/piebb of [program; whioh would tesf for 'a-;0E 'liy::'>/ 
:heing::f()llov^ e%y ' ■:this;ywore'/ the /base^ ; thëh ' \..;
'tha^ 'twovwduld yhoytfeated 'as.' ohb''bh&'rao^  ^ ;;thefefqfe. '
'oontz'oi wtoijiypaBs^ '^ to. 1?eferénde 2(Xjin_P22* / - %  '
:hov;0vor, this xvaaThot the case; the:f:dnotioh:/of‘
Would heWS ':h' word iermihatdf. and - then perhaps :; ^
treated as an invalid bharâoter* yylf Àan/'isplated.- 'ÿy 
Xif was dot eot ed, siiailar hot ion oould he t akezi * ' yy;, 
Altoraativolv, it could he Bsoumed that -1 
pmibhingythe: text always piinbhed both; oharaotefs.
Iri this case, it would /be ys im%)lo sttp ignore : one of y 












.00 ' , 3 ' ' (
0., . ' 4 -y:”-'- & - 4
G. G ■ 5 -, ' V . 6 )
0,0 0- : -. : - (not uaeà)
0,00 7 ' ■ ' 7 y, ::
0 é 0 & 8
G , 0 9 . ' L,
G iO 10 K
G ,00 ■-11 ' K (mimia)
00. 12 ' ■ /
00 g 0 ' 13 \ S) ; L.ï?. ' yy
00.0 "■/M , y
00,00 : ' : 15 . ■ o 1.: (îlotused)
0 . IX .
-
0 [. G , - 17 r ' (not used)
0 .0 / .18 :■ : ■\ -h' "0“ , - (not uBôd)
0 .00:
’ ■ : ^ - 3 '■
0''0. 20 U ~ (not used)
0 oV G - 2l\y- 0 ■ 5-
0 0.0 & r 6
0 0.00 23 . Y - (not used)
00 . 24 w - (not used)
00 . 0 25 9 9
00 ,0 26 , (l'iot usecl)— 4*
00 .00 27 iiEïïæiE SHif æ
000. :;y; 20 ♦ *
000. 0 29 space Space
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AR : . 6 
AR 12 
Ali: 14.
y '■■y'yyy-yyyy Riiqy strucituré : V; / .;
y- y It '\%m àiso ' oui- aim ,.to sdt .iip. a flié atiuotiiz-G :
' y ; ; # y y y ,  yy V; ; : -y:/ 'y y ^ ;;y y - ; - ' y y y y : : ; ; y y - y y , .  . . .  .
ywîilbh. woiîïd allow a user to - imnipûlato thé "toxt : to hls
".yy-y- -. y  y-' yy,y : .:;y.':r , -v. y;- . -y:
: :y? ; j x ; ,
y. ■ - WûB f lié sirùoturo : is. nov/ avallabl0^% ÿy y - .
: sÿstom asBooiated with .it and required to manipulate / ; ■
: it is hot jet : complote # /: ®his ' is however accoimted for
- ■ y y y y y y ' y  . y y y '^ y ,  y : #  :yyy. y y y y y K '  y - „
in the schèitte sihoc the sohome has been developed so
Y ' : - -t.tr-'-'to:-.'to '
that once thh bh-line sjst^^ (Q6!3?AH).^ is-:.^ yr
-yhvailahlo,’ our-'file/sjstem om he incorporât ed # y
During the period that the programs were being developed . :
there vms no on-line desk sjstem available xmd henee
: - t o y r r v - \ y y : ; '  .y- . ,
" '.Am.'rhavè-.beeh-'to'- date'-toahlo-„to;;;make: uooy-ofrsuch:a.ry
'fhcilitar*:-'"-/^  \y. ' /  ' y-y : / y / t o '  . ,;/rr ': to:\r-yto:^^^^
: y / Wo envisage the/situation where various departments >
. ^ - t o / t o y . : t o  / / t o . ' " : / " : : .  ! " - / / : ' ? t o \ # - " =  y
hâve on-line cOmieotiohs with the computer throu^ y.
; which they canVearrj oixt any particular^toipulatiohs /, :
/ of thoir: texts# :. Certain facilities involved in the
suite of programs Will;he available,direct to the -
y uBoz* as standard ^ routines# ■ This will avoid the'-nepoB-
aityy for hn intezmediat0 programmer to carry' out the . .,
minor 'pleoes of programming involved:#, y/;’/^~ :y,^/-y: -.yl, ■’
■yy"; 
.
i: ( 1) : üomptitër In litcraa^ y Studies"# / vA*Q> Morton.
aty-Bdihburgli/; ' ■
' t o : / / ,  y y y & ' : ' / ' ' t o - ;  / ' / : %
, (2) :#odGra; 1 57-1962# :Yd,sbey E* %^
" ^ -///'O.onqofdahpo'';:maki^  ^/:by olebtronio' qomputer . *’. / / /-%’ ;
( 3 ) dohboMahoe to the v/ozte of ïloraoo*-* compiied
Àtoto- to// '
. : ;, and edited by hqnq: Oooper (iho Oarnegiq -
 ^y y' ’• ' ':., '/:.y/ toqtw# 1916;):* /yy/z/yy ■.-.' y; //:
' (4)/ ''Iho m i  Vox*3, Ho*2 pp 129"i48,
/'1966* y y **0n Certain Statistioal . Features of the - 
/ ■ ■ ,Ptolin.e-.:'BpiBtloB*^ ;}/,M*y''Devisqni,^  ^A#Q* Morton and-/; ■ ■
■,y^;:
; anàj (4 ) Who Journal of thq EpÿalyCtatiétioal. Booietj. ÿ. .
/À ■ ■  :;■: /BorioB':to;(General^ ''/'#1*:128,■- Part:.21965, / ■ ' / . . :
pp 169 - 233# "fhe Authorship of Greek Prose."
( 5 ) Xhfèa^ énce and Disputed Authorahip î ;lixe 3?oderali8t
y /:/yMoqtellqf, ’ Frederiokyand- Wallace^  David// - 
y . Addison-WeBley, Heading, Maas*, 1964* /
(6) : "Oomputera & the HumanitioB** 1, 3 (Jan* 1967) : / 
ffixo Computer & Plato ^ a 7th letter * * Morton, A #_C , ; 
and Wlnspear, A*D*/■ ,' -
(7 ) -^A Otat 1stical Method qf Deterinining /Authorship**
■ . hllëgard., A* (rotebdrgj, 1962.
j*D#- / l o u B '''//îfelYèrqil;j x)f/' ■' ■.■ /, 
towmastl :■'-■ ’'■ \ ,/;•:
(g ) /Hdimburgh preparing an >
:, / **Diqtionary)pf thè /Older/ Boott 0)ang. *^
// "'/'/' - ' //-. '■ ' ' ,
( 10) /i/B.Xi',M.'ZDF9' Bo3?t (Wxieratez" ITsers/I&mual.' ■/ \. 
:( 11 ), - y "EGâüi%8.;ip Automatlo: Géss I h g '/
/M:ltori/D•Gw■aîaye^ /_Chapv■/2 *^*Speqifioationy'.,/■
' : . Danguagea for^■leohqnlqalpIiahgu^g^B anti: thoif ■ ;
, • Proqôasorà V A- Bakèf^à Doaen" (Baul (tom) Boo* 4* 
( 121: : PaVia, - V*fhq English Eleetrio kDFy Oompirb or/ 
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KDF9 CODS
Decimal Punetion Decimal Symbol
Value Value Normal/Shlf
0 SPACE 32
1 33 A a
2 CRLF 34 B b
3 PAGE THROW 35 C c
4 TAB 36 D d
5 ' 37 E e
6 CASE SHIFT 38 P f
■ 7 CASE NORMAL 39 G g
8 4o H h
9 4l I 1
10 42 J j
11 43 . K k
12 44 L 1
13 45 M m
14 46 N n
Syx'abol 
Normal/ Shift
15 / 1 47 0 0
16 0 T 48 P P
17 1 [ 49 Q q
18 2 ] 50 R r
19 3 < 51 S s
20 4 > 52 T t
21 5 ES 53 U u
22 6 X 54 V V
23 7 55 • W w
24 8 56 X X
25 9 ) 57 Y y
26 58 Z 2
27 ÏS £ 59 ■
28 oJ? 1, 6o




Octal Decimal Printer Octal Decimal Printer
00 0 space 40' 32 not used
01 1 not used 41 33 A
02 2 LS 42 34 B
03 3 PC 43 35 C
04 4 not used 44 36 D
05 5 not used .45 37 E
06 6 46 38 F
07 7 Î 47 39 G
10 8 * 50 4o H
11 ■ 9 S3 51 4l 1
12 . 1Ü ( 52 42 J
13 11 ) 53 43 K
14 12 £ 54 44 L




17 15 57 47 0
20 16 0 60 48 P ■
21 17 1 61 49 Q
22 18 2 62 50 R
23 19 3 63 51 S
24 20 4 64 52 T .
25 21 5 65 53 U
26 22 ,6 66 54 V
27 23 7 67 55 W
30 24 8 . 70 56 X
31 25 9 71 57 y
32 26 not used 72 58 z
33 27 10 73 59 not used
34 28 3 74 . 60 not used
35 29 + ■ 75 61 end message
36 30 76 62 start message
37 31 • 77 63 ignored
V
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' vÿ#'! 10)19 OÛFd)îiTER.
: y :As an Introànotion to the detailed speoifioatiw f g 
%he onlte of progruwa, it - will be helpful , to give 7 ■ 
a hriéf ; deDorlption of some of the liiore important 
'feuthreés'hf the hardware and logic of the EDPg computer, 
although a full description is available-(ref.12),
: : : She hnglish-Rleotric i<D3?9 Computer is a 48-bit,
parèliél :aritimQtic machine, with a 6AA sec core cycle i
 ; .
Itu îHxrticnlaa* features ax'oi- , .
Tlio Ho sting Bforo , '
. : ; Arlthimt ^ ç: à#:'logloal operations are carried out
in the nesting store, or 'push-down* store, which is a 
, stacktof. : sixteen : 4S.#it';wprdBVl:'; " Thé mode o f  oporationv in 
O#lp0;OU8 to '#àt-'-n8éd“ for :%ll@t#/th.'yhé%Wgétih@^^i^ a. 
gimi. :. She mile .ip>:=:‘thérèfo f e '• fifsfv ihfiaèli^ oht * ',.- ; ■ -7-: 
excopt that.there are "h few ihstfdotioW... delibefately ■, ■ 
designed' to,..:.rearrah#''A in:the .nesting'store,-
Auto&tio teot.E) ':'inàidè'.the' machine / ::that - no: more -'. ’
■than 16 .words have been fet.ohed .into' the nesting /tbre, : '
bdû alqo/ttof a program atfom/pt :td rciaové^ h //
-more'AyordB' than%.Imvq /preVlouBlj been-, pui; ixi*^-'.. A //;'■; 
qpntraŸéiitioù of either of theqo rastricflonâ leada /
:tb/#ie;/$Bmïèdlatq7'fàllürG/bf':a:/toOëZ'to//
file /Sùbfouiîine Jtop Héatinq:; of e (8JIW) .
aâfoMaffoâiXj My to atpfq the fptuift: àdâraeB .
wlieuèver h ' eûhraütlhé-yié:'\ Blÿce aeoond of ./higher ,
ofde%* aiihfoutInoe efe/quitè: ofteh neëâèd and elnee the 
return, adàresè for the la et one entered le récnilfeû ; 
xxrety a neeting etore iq idéal for thie purpoee Blxteon.y 
celle are provided In.thé 8JHB;but programero are. / 
ipoommohdecl' to .reErkriot their mee té fourteen oëlle, 
''%éayi3ig;-:the [othq.i^ two for UBo Bby the çontroi pfog#^ '''' 
.-of'théiTtocfM 'y./ ^ '/'■ "
A enbrohtra retnra aâdreoB le referred to ae the 
and thie can be aooeBBed fram the neeting étore*
Obnnoated to the top qf the neeting etore le a 
net qf ■ ëixteèn il stofoo. mmiberéd QO to - Q15> ; QO having 
thé permanent valée of 'Réfol..\\;'yÊaoh of thé remaining 
.fifteen; consistB of a 48 hit iapt; aoeoBB register»/
. 57
.miàÿ' %î\'b%&:/Kéÿr:Q''wrï'Gty:''o^  ^ ,;■ '
' o£ data or results when t h e i r '
;.. . . - :6réq@#Q: ,lh:#é: w  would bo Inconvenient, anâ' aè' ’ v" ,
■* : „ ' 'Ihdok 'roglstéi'brÿor modifying main store addresses, ■;
:> A'Q?#pre ban be regarded as holding three indebehdeht; 
. 716-Glbtblnaï’y Integers, Icnovai as ' " ':.v'%L:
- (a) counter (0.) . '■ ■ ,
; ; '-Whis#br#t::'-l%:-'-b^  bndfqutput operations*
' ' -:8#W/w■ usëd'%6/a q b b i # â : & b /  ^I
■!/lbhs:#d;Af ' data bff^the program#; ' Rormal%y, :the Irst:r-x:.%
- word, ei:;#ie.';da#:#orag8:broa, is'-re%rre#;to;,^in./#br-;■:;,■: 
-. .Gbae;by-'the.::s#!Gd$W #6.1#  Y ÿ e h #
"  ;/’ ïi;»,' 'bOt#ryrb##en-:;be'-^eîé^^
-. ' It:-:l#' poss.lble that,bn area \ol'-:'Btore.'my-be'-'rê 
.;..':a's. w b r k # g ; . . % a b b s u b r b h t i h G * ,  ''^ boy.this : '
. / '.purpos.e', ’stores.;;khb#;as -b'^ etbÿes bre^brdbided.T. V 4 ‘- 
-, : :V- .,.;.'.'lt::l#;'.blt#:,neoes8br^  to;'have - - ■ ' /p-.
y/ÿ-b.ertain odnstaht.s during. ; .the'Wkbbut ion -.of V tbd'-'prbfirbm. ,'■'
.; '■ üse'r-';,0ddé' -p#1ria'é's.'-;'à'- set ,b$-' f“Storbb'.fer :thls:.phrpo'sS'b ' ' »;
58
m
.7 '-teyi:;. |hdwld#d y  ébè|t"";: '
.\r':âble'.to/:#wb^  ^ ùÿ'iprqgraw ':#8 #e#;aré;jab'tbë-' : ./"/ :
: -%'ï#8t:bG;;ÿKëp%r^
;/ , : ' : , q a h : b e i ; m # . #8%%'. df^ 'bapër, tape'' ■
.■■ - vy%(8.*;7 ;br :'9;,:ïiol'è'j or %%; t M  tp&'k#:#*d8v hotloë ls\
.', ,, :y'vGÈ#b-:tdïthç;; mollne^ope### tèxt .should;
‘ / : .; b0 pÙ# bPGGiiibati#'; givén.: :
','. Gh#pt@r'-3:*\b 'îbe-ifirst ;c#r.àotér on. the' data' tape:.le
,. ■ V :;,: u#d as;'# ofivvhat the: terminating : condition
,.-.j. ■ ; .will be * . . -Thl's means that - whon- the : program 'deteots 6 \
- • .: piuipe'SBlyd 'oopihB of this oharaotër, it teimlnatee. '.
;/ e.g,;'lf ' b to he the end of data oharaoter, théh the 
:. .:' ' first ;oha#aoter will bè and the text will he ' '
. . - : ...terminated ' 'hy Z’ZZZ7jZ7j —?> . * ■ •; • lhe;two end mQ.ssagee;
■. ■ are:,nee0ssary for the'input roh&ine. .. ' ; ; ' " ; ' ' ' 1 ,.
b/ttSe of the - ;pfdgfàfflB;,.Of/the aftlté- has-:aif eady- ' ' : : • 
h#n- disQusDed Ihygeneral teitiS* , -We gSye here a more: ' 
dethïied'biëbifi^tipn..;^ the. .fio#halth<:and a- print ', 
out of the cbdlhg.-'?: "'A'.:'dësÔfiptiôk, ,vfioWohait:; a 
bodi# éf:;e#h\:progrm\:l%;gl#^ . r/v /./ /  ^,
write/file: Is flrstvopehed' dh;a :iidgaetie' tape' 
with Identifier hWlQGBG# # 4  program theh/'eia.lms ' : 
the line printer and t #  'Peper: tape redder* : The'' ; ■■■' '
heading for the Boft'reporte :1s then output to stream, , :
?0 to he printed: down-later. fhis hdhding iSi-v' :■ ■ 
fBXf.-,ANAhISlB,'BOff HBfORfS* . ®he: first noh^-hlank , 
oharaoter ie theh 'r#d: from the,paper tape .and-set' os': 
the end of data bharaeter,, frofii thls/a word of three - 
oopies of this eharaOter is set up as the end of data word:,
60
YOl, wHioh qontatoe thé iéoimters Dox* refc^ ztoeeB brié A // 
;an4.' :twby;'l0'://qt Ç3#y tôyqbzi#$q :Zb/y
,()06l6001, 00: refoxqnopB Havqy tliG : Iziitial ; :.
-.; /'b/jhiq.-iq,y%Q_''pV# toboDoax^'-Defbx’e, omtry _.
la maüé to /. : %tiy : Iq now xaada tq - P22 and after // 
each qntrj :thé;;réqord.'':-l :q r
wbrdq iÇito#':/ 60:,râçQrci3 ) vtove been aet ùp ready fp;r ; f y 
ioutpnt to' the : line printer ; -  ^At tlie ecmè tlmo, each. , :
'''réoord-'le^ 'wrlttqh/qntoi. t W  'magnbtlo-'/tape.yf^  ïiélng yy./ /
Ê31. y. #ien 60 reoqrdb have been éet np :inythe^  buffer . 
' t h e , / l e a d i n g ' ■■:;■ t o y / ' : . to//:" ' /' yy\-yy /'y/ 
\ v b # m  nYmmH/AooEH$.. BBPERimok
: -::to. to/;-''.: y- to . y/, co#W/m#{m m :Gi Rg M #
is outfit to the line printer followed by thé 60y rocordB • 9 
S?hln oQGuploe one [page of the line %ri:Atqr paper » "
yyWheh 'e:Klt'/;8- mjidq at'-' EXIT ':0#/'thl0 /■Ihdicatéé :
that the end of the data been reached» At this 
point y a new heading followed by the contents of the 
buffor lé output to line prlnter*  ^: line printer
is then deallocated, the magnetic tapé file. Is closed 
' :(a;n end '::0f f lie:#:rkerbeing, written ) a #  thé tape . y yy-y
rewound ; ; : the paper tape reader. is deallocated and the 





W 8tibÿ:',st6'r8 », // ' ' : '13/ bells
V#/
:v:/: ; ; / ■ « ÿQl, ;4, B 
V Btoreu s Vü -  38
■:••■ J
yy YA stores .^YAO# 12
■'V,
r-'.
.: ■ . . ' . G / : ' . '
YB Stores :''/ ; ' ' ', : YBp -13. 
YG etpysB#/:/: /: :W07#3:y 
Y% 'Stores :V ' ' YZO - 127
"■.yy-: ' ;'■/: .yyyt:- ,y-t;:-/:;--: , - • : yy ■ :
i m m m / Æ ' I A mqggAQOoim; t- / '. ; bw',': .
', ■' Vf. i’iié ' : file/ïormea/;6# program ïfflOBôAIiOOITpü . has since
/ "V. :\ •:'::y-:<-':f /.'f'.':fKyf./:# yyy-. viyv y . y ; :
heen so#ë6 ihtç a i # # 8tioal/order by B0RTPIÏÛG8AM 7 .
and t W  new fileyiB ybo ho fomid on the magnetic tape ;y y 
with idehtifieryO%lEi?W MT* ihla io then the input .
: . : - . '^y.'' ' y?:: ' - . y ' - y ' ' - ' ' ' /- ' - '  ^ -
:/y''-to'.//.'/ -'/jtoyzJ y:--
Bxe yprqgrem firetlj opena the reeui file , on 
magnetio tape. OliTPUiy Mf and the write file oh magnetic . 
tape DGO10OG4# îlhçyfirot : file 'to a file of' X2ywo3/ier. 
recor# and the eocpnd a file of 13 word ra
yy.,i '■ y.. zy.v
[V . ' -.y The.- f t o  l a  t h e h y y % q a d : y ih t q . ' t h q i%
■' . I n  lÜŒto:12' anto'^ora.
y■ : ■ iq/now/fféo ' tpyholdtohc. fre^uehoy qoim bhd la Inltiallj
" qqt yat'yimWjiy.yv'y The-néxt-^:rooqr^ read f i q ' m y y y v  !/
yZ;/-yy m a ^ e t i O ,  taBeyahdZoqpled:-' into/to^toyl2 #,:/-\:#ylg yis -/y
V X,;..: voopied. ■ infeo^yïD'^'îtoahd^ vis#B ê t tot!/Rord/  : ! A/ ooinpaxtoy;■ '
/y.-0On: iqythehZtodétodtwqoh/Xâiytototonû i-,é# fthe vyy/
vy_.;/: totoXd'yreodrdyèxéèpt refdrdnoe*:-!./::%#ythéj'.are- the-,"'" " 
/y:.;=y: qame the - oouHldrv in XA12. l 8 topdatqd#y/;-! %%y;- $ are then::;!
-made' sero 00 that the record in Xl)i 13: cphaiate onij .
,y-:" of the référencé .-/y f hlq % la then copied Into a Y-etdre >■ 
\!y. .::'touffer;,. :!/ÿ#id- 'prdde00y!:i8/'thén'to'epe'ate z-
/- /' V : a h d t h e r  x^ecord / and/:d'ompa'rlhg/ W i t h  -t hé original#' ! y'-;/ 
y ■;./•■ :!'; y y/ Xv : #  ) y however the .comparleqn, f ailé # t h e .. f regiiencjy ' ■-/
yy ddunt /ie Converted to a deciimi huaiber/û0i %  , : and/the
yyM/yÿ ' 'y  y  ;::-/ y t o "  y / x  " y : y < \ / ' = : : / ' x / y :  - ^ y ' / /  . y  -:
. .13' wordf^in -T A l ' - IS'y'iS: copied, into the yfiret: 13 words ;■ yv^';
■■/■/■ . .o f :  : ! t h d y : Ÿ - s t o r e  / b u f f e r - [ ( I . e A  Y l  - y T 3 ' ) # y y  - 'Q ie  u p p e r  y / /  -y ;
, yy : îMdreaey of . thi e  buffer, ioytheh set in .Hlyand the touffer
/ ivrittdnydntd the' output tape ùëing /i?50 » , fhe contents
of,yY:81 -*13 (i#e* yWie r a  then copied into
Ÿ A1 #^!:13 and Y A  12 set atyuhltj* !#e next ardcord Is
."■ / raad IntoyYvBl:: t*'to3 and compared with t h e / record 3iow
:/inmito X3V':' ' . - .to/'y/-. z / - /' .y y
63
; ‘ ' This,'ÿroobss is rèpeatea' w t l l of
maUker: Is; clef ecliGâ on ;#e inpiit tape » ; At tMe point 
the : <isV.ol'oséâ. :#a.’ t}ie ,t reWoiinü ./ ; The ;
end of file wéï’kef' is written: onto the output ; tape, itiio 
file. .olbsed; and,/the tape rewound The program then : :
y# ; ; ; This prognàm uses '3?2G ,P30, -, 31,."’ 3?40;,/ .41,' .4.2, 150 ' /
V; #' ;.y>/■':'V: y-/ ■:Vv ':y ’#y/34,,/37, 61,: 78, 79y  "
Gomouter requirements
’ ’'".'Resting'store':;;-V'".-'S cells ■ V
.X ‘y:
: '; .,;.Q9stoib#,V ' ;;;■ ■ ’,:Q1, ■ 2*. 3, 4,;. 5,/. ' ; \ '
[ v y x v Z b t o z z y V :  X [ y ; Z x  ’ . / y  ' y y x X "
'"''y''.’.'-^’’WVctpie8 ;;-/''/7r; V ’.;,;’:WQ./-' 30. . ^
:;;X;PV' ïikBtoro#yg;/:./;X;.:YBO. --13.iv ; V:
Pmoihœ 6 : ; V - /} V: ;. ' . y ’
Thin progiam accepts input from one magnetic tape, 
processes it,;a# then outputs the results to another 
; tape.. The Anput tap.eVis Pe010064,and the output tape 
,:iB.n(?<(
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T Iio  p ro g ra m  ro m o vo B  t h e .  r o f o ro ü o ç B  f r o m  t h e  
y r e o o r d q  ' o f  t h e  f i l e  à e t  %  ; b j  DDÔ26AGD éo t h a t  
th e ., o u t p i r b y ix le  t o ô n e i s t s y o f . x e h o rd B  i h i t h e y f o r m a t  r*-^  x^  ;
w m m  F0i # W 8 W0im  ' # o i # A : W  : A d # #
' / t o  x - .:x : to ''' ■ ' x y - - /  - ; - y '^ x D o im  ' t o x / y \ : /
: /y^ ' y ;X y ib :e ; to h to le Y e h !: -w o rd x ra  - ' yy/< v v x ' y / x y j x x x  / y y :  yy
X The D gram  qpeziq  â  r e a d  f i l e  ; o h  t h e  i h p u t  t o p e / { t h e  x ..
\ r e c o r d - ' siiae-' i ) e l% ig / - i j ' t o o r d s ) 'a n d - '''b p 'e n e ,x # y w rlte  /" '
o n  t h e  o u t p u t  t a p e  ( t h e  r e c o r d  o iR e  b e in g  l l w o r d B } * 
'T h e y f i x e t ,  r e c o r d  fé / 'x e â d  a n d  O o p ie d  . I n t o x l ^ l t o y  .y
y Y A ly ie y t e a t e d  t o  e e e  v / h e t h e r . i t  i s / e m p t y x o r  r i o t *  ^  
y. ■ i t , ,  i s  » ■ t h e  r e c o r d  i e  i .g h o re d  h h d  t h o y t o r t /  o h e jiq 'a c l v /in '* ' :xx  
- : I f .  Y A l o o n t a in e  e i t h e r  p a r t  o f  a  v ;o rd ; /o%\ a  n u m b e r
Z -y q o x x e p p o M in g - 'tO - ;#  p m ic t u a t io n :  h o p ie d y y Z y
j,n to x  %A 10 ( i  » e * t h e  f r o % u e n c j  ) a n d ! /YA 13 l b  c o p ie d  y ih t b  
. ŸA. 11 ( i * e x / t h o  /--The' - - 'e le v o n ' w o rd , r e c o r d ;  In '. ,
' Y A ly /  11 i s  t h e n  \ v r i t t o n  o n to  t h e  o u t p u t  y f l i e  a n d  t h q  , 
p r ô û é .s s " r e p e a t e d x h n t iX ' t h e .  e n d - o t o f i le y 'm a x k e r : i . Q \ y / ; 
d e te c te d ,  o n  t h e  i n p u t  ta p e #  A t  t h i s ;  p o i n t  t h e  r e a d  
f i l e  i s  c lo s e d  a n d  t h e  ta p e  re w o u n d *  . The  en d  o f  f i l e  
m a rk e r ;  i s  w l t t o h x o n t o ' t h e  o u tp u t ;  t a p ê r y t i ie ,  f i l e  c lo s e d  ! 
a n d  t h e  t a p e  re w o u n d *  The  p r o g r a m  i s  th e n -  t e r m in a t e d *  , . 
T h is  p ro g ra m , u s e s  P30y 31# 32, 340# 41# 42





■.•;V'sl!QÇ0B ■ V',: " *■■ ' Xo - V2
./#, B%8r#y/' ' ' . '/Ï ;'■ ; wb'yvW 
/YA-fWrc# V'. V / #y: bmi
m m s M  3:;/- ZoasAtooifu /. -.
’ ' ' K y : - : % b 2 6 # # w , y : ' w v  ’ , .  :
IRAM' 8' ; • imnyfvfl !w:
of a f^ gtiôtto ^lîapQ .'filo ;Wi4f ■!50#-6y,/P^  ^ of the prograins ' ■ ■ 
of'/1iki0;;auit6>■i.■/'^Tîië■ a#u#/tapo^;,î’TOm: which 3?eadingy:'/;Vyy-;/; 
:has ,$6 iw: iB’BpeCîfiëâ:;:;:a#fUH/-pim), by «ienns.,of/^ ^^
h Ratà. fape*; . ' /The of the ■• . . :,
Z : i i o w W ; # Z  y .. ' ^ XX: : : X , l^ yvyy.//- y :yy "y: jy/;..
■ <8 b#ya#8]? .xbo#tflef
V r•fc>*
■/; ■ ;:%0iqQ52Z4> -.v;"y '/ y''y /X;.;y',yX^ '
blmO of. fhe' feooft, is „Î2. .words,: ■ ' - ' Thj.s, howoTer, . ‘ 
cdn 'ho vafled by .uëlmg à- 'dîfforêmt' .yorofoR: of 
program, /for §'xém#o, '/hhO.gèAi'ÔltJjPü;,; oopios - down.; a file
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of 13 ï w M  æooôrâs an| I)B026|j'02te3‘ pointa-p file of 11 '
:. \'iOvâ, -VBQÔTâBt ■ '1»'%$#. 0 8 8 0 . 1#. Will 1)081 .'only 
. the 12 wofâ,' 'reoo#,,: %  M i % .  the, Bièe. - '
of the : m o o 0 .  ' in ; the, f p$ cfen ^nû- thereiise-^  ,
../ijuffen.neeû-fon; oiitpnt. '- ^
... % e  p # e r  ,tape'^ .^* v4 , ' -
. , reaâen.enâ, ifetvSe-in.ihe; #th. : ; $hie 
,-eleimL the- pertienlen megnetie t#G' # 4 ^ %  the , ';: .;/,
■ ' .::,reàçl:;.file» Olulâéig^ -- - :
She lifet:'heeerd'''ié);thên%ead'^^^^ :éopîe4%ih%o-I'
:;:a hhffor nf-IgOQrwg^^n ;(ltej#§;l2gireoeMh)%
’ he^t ireaoW la read fœâ oopied into'the next 12 wordo 
. of'the. hnlfej’.-'ahd;^ né###/iintil/: 125; fëeon<fe'
, .:, îjàtè :heen feea • ' . # e h  '%iW hé the,::Mffer - - ';.
'; ; is; oiitpnt. to ithe ^line/'Pnihteff,;/':: (i%:'heàdi% Ih' ontpnt 
;- : fhnt, : thin vmnld'; W; e ..veiÿ ;eii#ie^ 'eltefetion. ■„ /"-2
; - %lS;'whole, pfooese, is;;theh, roi'ecrkedImtll ! the... nS'
. ; end. .of, file; det.e'etecl at \^hioh nolnt ïthè ' file, '
'"\iS: olosed/'the tape''neymnh&,;ehd the line pnihtôf ’ •_ ’ •■ *
■ ; ’. àèhllôo##*. fhe, papef ;t.Qph readen,ç;i#thw^ ^^  ^ioallooated _.:
. .and the 'pfogfsm.tGMiihated h y Æ  ;.'- r - ■■;









2 oéjlo  
X qell 
QX ana Q2 
VO ana VX 
WO'and 30 
^ X g7 .
P20
iB a BubMiiiine for converting a v/ord in 
character form into blnaiy dr viqe-verBà* When con-* 
verting from binary intd chàizoptç;:' form» ar^ of the 
grotijB of 6 binary bitB v^ ioh' la blank will bo oonVcrtod 
into the pharaoter g;ero* ihio will .'appear ao 0 on the 
output Btroam if word la output $ . $o avoid left-hand 
KCToeB, ao a roBult of thla* the éubroutino fmppréBBès . 
thesé : in the binary to character converBion*
BntrieB ■ 1* "fd oonvort to binary from {decimal : 
ehtzy 1b at refex*ence 1 (J3IP20X^;
hi - word to be converted#
• *fhe routine removed the XS 16 bit and using the ■ 
instruction $03; converts the word into the binary 
equivalent. ^
2:2:60:
'2 ' 2V k i'6 onW'oft 1,6 'iftspiinai’'from:: bim 
2 - ;2;'6jrliiy ' le. . ^ a t , ;
'22-' HI ^ V70rd .%0_ ,3#'
'2:" $he routine: qonv()%t0-thO;:qôntüht8"-%^ 
liaraoter form-. uBing. the instiTuot-ldn; Ppp .( frdm ' : 
;^%t .thCu Jneorts the.]#: ^
.Bu#'#00ë0'le#t W m W  Boroos*. ,> ;:;:';;22 :
; •:■; :,. #ie .^Is ,bÿ :BX3.f .1>. %vf#f::#0 op^ve
wora to. Ml.
..,: ,;2: prpW'22-: ^ :222-^ ":l:.6ëll8 2 >22
: ::> k ::2ë # 2#'2\2:.":r;2. ' 2-2:2222 2 o'#iW.222.222; ;-:,.,
.: ''j#pf6rpP\:2'2Y'' - 2' ' , # 5  (prpeofvPû cijit '-:
:-k:2 2: ' " '-: ■-;, < . - : 2' ; ;2- - bpfpro exit ). (
. . .;$hl8 la a ..subr6tttirie - f6r:èXl3raofïng’ . ' :>2 : ' '
:,. . ..2;2 ,.: :.'2L:222.2.> .; - ':,,:.2:-22k6^ .àes=2vW ,>:>2
6-bit:: Gharapfpr ' totQ. t w  b%ffor,. or for rpptprtofi p: • : :
olmrpptpr :ib,t62.t%6 bwffér#:; ., If tho buffer beboiaes '.; ' : ; 
empty s,2toS pubfp# iuo ' ref ilia ."it, ■■ .‘ 22, , :. : ' ■ ■ '
Bnfries <. ''lultipl ..ebtzw:: :.: r pntiy ip af roferpnoe
■ :'.:■ 0 - (I8% 1)., :Mi6 bmbrouttoé ;ci6imâ the '.:
■ . ' ■ paper, tppo ' reader a W  - fillia.' the buffers : 2 
,toitlallÿ:.. : - ■  ^ :.k" ,„>..
-nort.ch;aracter;: '. ■-'■ -' ■' :
/ 2entzy, io/'at; : (#IP21). ■ :>-• 'i-V - ' ,;
. 2> . The : subrput imp to ska to see :lf :the .buffer 1 b . OHtpty * 
If Bp, It filia"the next u M  jumps back ,to. reacl. the next 
oMractor# not, tlio .npixk character ie:' removed ;. 
a M  dot In-the top cell of the nestlng store# 2 2
3#. .-'BestPro bbaractor  ^ ontxy is’lat preference. T ' ■'
f:;:. - Y . 1 Y:;
- eharactOr to bo reBtoroa-#;x": J 'y.'f.
. 2 $ W  subroutine replaoos In Its corfpot position 
the çharaoter\in Ml# ; Bie ooimter is altorbd to aooPimt 
for thelèrntra ;dha^  ^ now: in the . buffer. 2 ' l ■ ..
Sdâa2 .\..:"2;22 .2 .;2',.. 2 . ’ -.'2- 2 '2;. ■ ;2;2
22, $bere:2id- only f one; : exit and this is by:;®X$' 1.^: ;ÿ 2 . 
i'he host 2la b)%ty oxoopt in oase' of entry via 2 2 
JBIB2X in ■ which; puse; Hllpoirbains ' thé next oharactor#- 2" V 
Opmputor requiremonti
Hosting store 2 ? : i 3 colls:
. ' 2 1 ./ 22'- i ' . 2:2?0ellB2". k
Q-otpres . : f .: Ql4, ' (preserved à reset )
stores / ' .■'ri ' :%%0 to Y%127 1
. $hls Bubrohtlne reads the next word or punctuatioh 
symbol from the input buffer and sets,-up a twelvo word 
record as describod in chaptor 3.
VO
P 2 2  ' .
before entry to tiio rotxtino, at the start of the
ifinih ;progro.m, the follo\/ing lauat ho set
ril 322 muBt be sot equal to 6/l/AYAl (-V0P22) 
bntx'y niust be made to 321 to xnitial32/iO the paper tape 
x^ eador l.e# via JGP21*
The llrot non-blt'ihk oharaoter from the.data time 
must bu ontered in V21 P22^ and V20322 must bo sot 
uu the end of' data word i;o*^  := w w w w w ohchoh 
c,c. if the end of data oharactor is
V21 322 would be set. at w w w w w w w : ^  
and V2Ü 322. . - , u w u w w
Also, TUI must bo set as \j ^ 1 ^ ci -w 1
' for the first two reforonoos, im deBcribed *%aa^ te
.kBBliÿtosk’:4V '■ 'toé ■ bîiiy ontiy is trttoeforonco O (Jt>P22) ■
. 'bwelvo word reoord, -•
-an deooribod above, to TAX to YAX2 for trnnsferrtoû' 
ovor to till) Hiato program,
5ixito .1. too normal exit 1:: via 'Bl'l'H 1 u'itii the .
. - ''ae^d^'ôÿll^êdV'%\
V' p -h%epeelalmxit when the end of
p the: dMta :haâ ■ beqhVdetëctêdV-' p#e last Item whether 
.:ip#x?d"-:' prppunetuhtiOn, pha#' been dealt, wfth^ -bëfofeirthipim^
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iV, YA:I; :'T' -1
aMsÿbtÂrou-üiEio uses,P20V::3?21, ;e23vP?4,:;P25r 155. 
' OoBrpnter. roqhirëméats 7k• ■
; Jlpeting.; é:ijpr&j
,;,svws;-: ;7
. :Q-stores > ■
'WiWrea: '., -r
: :YB,'stores . : - 
: %(} ateres:; ' J , 
■ Yîâ stores^
7;oellë'';
'^-'Oella;- 7 'VI; :
Qi;”, 5 CprosexVed 'fis.reset )
m  1 ” 12 : V V - ' / / , V
73 1.” 13,. ,;, '
xa I -.:3 3 V;. ,.'
%Z"0;-;127.3 .Vk. :V' :' ■ :
.m-
.Mils :iai:à ^ iUbroiitine 'foi': i-everalüg;6 word of . '■ ■•.
;-V'V:;3;.V:-" -.#7V:.;p3 ' ' ' . ;
less i.tJiàn 6x; ;oqual to 34;:le,ttorsi , .I,b.e woto itself ; >;: .■;
;; is .:ooMàtoeü-kin.;7'A3.* and;3, oM' the viox’d'-is roversed 
v; Into ŸÀ 4 5  6; p It; .
■;.3part. o ^ . Q l ' v t ■ eontalii.'the aMrabb.vofv-■ v ^  
that roglbtor whioh: eontalns: the -last 'letter of the :..
■'“ 3 ; k . ; ; 3 . ; ; : ; ; ; 3  : k ‘;.;- ; ; ; 7 . ’ .
V'MtriOBV':. l._: pmly mtrÿvls at reforenoe b (JB323)/ ' ‘
% e  : word oontained In 'ë ‘ vj
; rqglErbere V t o  vY&3. and Beta the revorbàboo:^. of t|xo v . b 
vmrd into YA4 to YAS, both vex^ alona being left justified.
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example, If word is to be
roveroGd, the followtog wohld ho the, resu3.t s- , ■ ; ’ 
.■f3efofe ŸAX MfV2. ,
- 3, ;;V:; E , V :'T Vy V ;.
A fter 7Al , . . :3i3Ë:- 3 /  . V- ; V YA3 \:. ' ,3.
■3 ,3 , :V' > : , ;v3 ;' ; . ,. ^> 'i v;
33 ., ;33:;7A4.'V ,>% 7#":,3;s03,. ;,v3- 3: Vv:, -y-'k
: yy y\.;V. y Vy88ma:H0iiB#M 3 .I'y "3- ■ 33' ^3 ■ : 3:
Exits--.y;3: ■3k -'- ,- "-3 .■•■•.;.-,3 k3;^  -V:,/ k , . \ :
Mo;nml. e x it lo.viay'B^  ïyvfithrthO-HGëtlhg ■ '
8t6ï‘0':'eTOtÿ';;.;. ,y v'-'y';;’ ■ 'k;3. -• ;V'3:?y;yy, ,3 . ■;, ;33k’,
Oommitèr fedulrementa 3; ■■33'; ■ ■" .:33 ' : . X:yk' 'k
;' •VkJïfâBtiïïgketoro ■ ■ 3 .3, ; .k;',- 3 '\oells; ,Vk3-3yk;;-' y ;;■■,;;y
. , 8 W : , ;V , '■ ■‘3y3^ . 33r :33.:.6 ■colis:''k3; ,;V3.3 3.'::
, ■" y y.-Q”8t o r e B ' ' V ' V s  ' ■ ■' .yyQii ■23;3j: '4:,(preeerv
: ■:-, 3 , ','3 : - 3gyy 3;-y ^kv :k;y. ; 3 3
. V,, ■ :y7A stofoB 'yV^yViTy: ' 1 Ire p V V k l:.,.-  ' ' ■;
3 btoroB :-i-V r'-'k-■ '-'Œ'1 : -  3 ''/3'^ ' 3. - ' -
Tlil'B .niibroutlhp: ■2?oversGB • 0 word of greater then 
24 lottorsv She word itGoXf will, bp oontained in , 3 3 ,
YAl onwardB^ Only the firet ;24 lettera will be 3 3 h
preeoxved in XAl, 2 and 3 a #  only the last 24 .lettera 
will be prpBorvecl in YA4ÿ Si cma 6,. As for. 223, Ml must
..oontaih t w  .aaarôse -qf tthe. X'egistor' ooM^tolng r -
;l$8t':pa#:y0f ' th@y'#ôto:3Vy > k/'- ky-y---' kyky i / ' ''"'-.yy."-;'
Eàtfiëé:;''':!. ..tMokoMÿ yoatzÿyïs'-Wt .rëWWwëk -/yk-y /
"V’T O y w V  3:yy: :yVy yV'yV3::; :,; ■ V ■ ; | - y ^ y ; y y - '
y -y , 'ShOyxtodle' wbrâ'iâ. 6o.fi:èfl lirBo /ÈOry.- ,6. a M  ::tÜ.oy . 
%ateôas. of that YBVstbre .\%iqh,yooiitëin8ythe'1
.Of ;the ..wbrd.yisjy sbt-. |îi î|3.f ’ iSW' a'mhz'a%tl»e.y#ie4y 
yÈ23. amdy:#.e,y last''24y'l totoy 7443: 5 :@«#y6',
.toW:,they fOllowtog yWohid - he:;^ reWftlf ' ' ■ - ' y, . y ; : , ‘






g # i W  -Qtofoy
Q-storëq
3, 3 oellà; 
XoQii ;;
, 14,; 15: toeserved
& reeef)-
YA.^ st'oresy.: y y.'k ,' . ; , ■ TA 1. - ' 6 ykyy'
y v7B:%t6r06y:y3 ;y ,y ;^\y k %BT. - 6:'■




., ,;À 'roforénoe, '.yyy toe'.: ' ' 3: '
■ eiœfc’eîïli; reofeitoî^e--is; h e lû ‘ la , YCi and' iü ; iü  ...., y,:.
■-yf6iiïy''yfyaiH,y0. wîïlifà' TMîè ciesdï'iM'ci o d r li'è f.k .O h iM  a\. V -ÿ; >
■;.; reiotonço Amimlng: 'ô.ïma7âoter' ia  detbotofl, 'tîie; oontents: ■ 
o f y YOl '-anCi y tîio  - f ir o t  ly a lf k'of' XOÈ are a lte re d  .'aoçordlng „
■ tb èhatyls.: lA'.iyh6: refe#nGby:wW.eli' folto^^ ÿJie:-;'.'. ' ' / ' -
I yrofeKenyee Ymi-ïilng o.hatoétoi'. - -, . ' ■ 3 .' '; k yk- ' ' >3
ferbMoe y 1 * .Who 'oni,yy en t|y .T fl' à t yeferünôey0 : ( J82?25) y 
. AI; th iü  3)plH'b, ..ai .I’cTbatoi'aeyv/atoing o ïm ’ae tar. îia . .':, '...; ■
' W ehydetooted 'aad.y.a toferenoe la , e:#Getodi,y . y OiilyV'-k V .,
, y (iig itiü  t im  a o'eeptabi'oviih r.éf.ercHQe ' ehéreotoi*© ".and': i f  .y-y.
y. Qhy koiiher .ehayaè'ter lay'dë.#6te  ia -  3 ;y
; v3? ittb îf ahd ■ tW  ehatooybexy Ignotod, y' - llhéy.aigitay .. y 
. ' .rgad . to:; m #  atored -the XS 16 :h it .;lëy'i#mh'^
■'. an(i_ th e , 'Gozh'eapon.dlng. daétoal am ihèr f o m i ë d ' ' fitis';.: -■'
 ^ is  .obatim ed '.tetttil: a, aûparàtor or tei% ihai;or: i.s. y-; y k " 
y-'., détèoted :'àt' wkioît pototy the wmhers 'ym-é eonvà'rtsê tè  y ! 
hi,na% yand Btbrsû ; in  th e  a iip ro p ria t e .pnrta ' o f y.; YOX, end. ..ry
' # ' V y : y :  k : : /  , y k 3 V \ . k
:(W .t6 ' ■ y iw  .only.' o x lt :is.. v ia  BXlt, 1 w ith  .70.1 anti :,Y02 ..;
.'' oontàiniîïgk th.o s’o f e r o H c o s y An. ..exarflp'ie ' Is-yaa yiellow s
y inpnt. ': 3  ' "+-. E l. R2, Ej'GffliPkk . .. ■,,k3'33k . ' 3' " 
givess” , V ■ 701 ,. «'VV 'vdfij . 321 3 k., k.-3 3';,/y.'kk yy.
' “ ' ■ J m jc Æ j  3 . ; V 3  3.-.. :yy3.Ï02
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: P25 3 3  .3- '-'k :3/'3y '
i Qbiwmter • reguireiiioiits :
V  ' Hesttoe store '
3 ■ -kQ»éioreB;,33'^ :\k3 
,3' Y 0 # c # e 3 y  :3/V,;"^k-y 3 701 and .2 
Whla- -sabroütlae kei&'o W e s  .i?2l and- p55.
7 cells, ■'
3:cellS: ;3 ,
Q15 '(preserved & reset)
' v33
P30 - a' ■ Opoh-.write..maghetio.file# ëVjT -, . ' :
3 {-Hmtribs v; , l.iv" only entfY is at refereiioe 0 (J8?30)
3 V Ml ,8 oharaoter imgmetio Idezitlfiar.
' 3;.3: .3 /v-":;.,.
■ .3,. ■ 3>3"-3 -hapBsage length -in.-worâB# ' ■
3.33: :TA33' -. 3 ' 33.-313.3=33/3 - '':'33: 3'
$hlu oubroutino opens à write file on the ■ magnetic-
.. : ;/33. " ' :33 33 ; -/,33.\ r: .33- - = -^3.33
: ta:pe ëPfineâ hy the eight pharaotor Aident if 1er in HI, 
vAg thlB wutinemseh^^h^ label on the magnet id
: tape must , he written in the standard 16 word Tform 3
' ". /.i. : :'3. - -.;3 V-3,;'3y.';333. --
defined f03? the ÏÇt)f9 3Ml%netio^  $epp3 handling Buite. Of
Biihroutiriea# (Bee BBIM Vol,3 Beotion 16# 3^  . . '
She routino Geto im the tape data tablé' required
by A37 uplng the contenta of #1 and H2* Hntry la then
made to h37 which opens the write file*:•
Exit S' 1# 3 Mormal exit ie via 8 * $hie exit - ;
means "that the write file : has been. Buooeoefully nppned . -.
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,g« BXÏW 1 le a special exto whieh. oocurs in toc 
oeSe ' of. # fallnre inkopening . thç fi3.e, ■-.toe' >7 
message :.Ï!3T3ïa4® '.V -.kr.'
will 'be fypçâ on',:t.hé .monitor.'fÿpevtoiféç vfe a:
f ail’uf e., nw/i'bçr ÿ., tlxo Aeaniüg.' bf ' v;laion ; can Toe, f ôtmû in 
8BmyVblV' 3.f/cç3:16,4-. 'v'- k" ■. , ■ 3, k'
Sii’broutiné usea|;kJj3T,3l'j51j 1j78, L79, 189.
Oomputer regUiremonts
9 cells: . ,3 'k
9 cells _ k
Q“12 - 19 :.(not preservea 
.on: entry)
: ; Nesting.; stofe ■ ' : '
k y.k- SJîfâk:;'k.. ;-33', ■
Q-tStorés {
,W- stores . î...
Notes If tîiis; subroutine'is being used, the W-stbres 
mus-3 be declared'at: the start of the .program. If ; ..
Q12”19 apo being used before entny to this subroutine 
and the çontents; are required late.r, they must bo 
pi'eaefved: before, entry to P30. (Shia also applies
to P3i t)hd3P32.) . kk ■ -y ---3 ;>
' ■ m
record. " _ .:y3,
V v i ;/ $lua Bubroutiuo v;pltea a reOprSvoBto^a/Maépiotio,
ta;pe file wlxicli haa boon o;i)enoâ uaing
. 1 # $Iio ouly entry :la àt',,6)ferqnoe 0* '
(mri3).
. :;r Nik:'?';b8S8//àW.t608/>6f kSo#rcs::%rsa;,A,: y ■ r
Who. (sBk'dçftnGà /bÿkto
data: tàb#T, of f $ 0 t o n % 6 : f 6 %6#n fn ,
f30yy : W^he\;routinn.;ffeafh ùèeâkï)37 and;Niyan# kcoatalnk 
th©;.::Msé. a#.r6S8;pf ::'the;$:.p*$./;:Wd N2: 
of the .S#r6e;nr@A,-%forô'.e#iyk:tO'/i . . 3 :;- '
V \3 : ' 2.; "BXÏW 1
®Mg: subfoirfeine' ttso#f3^V>;13ty;:l6x:|vi78v->ï^^^ -
Notes , sookTBO..«r ' 3
we*WiWHW*-z*
GI0Ê0 yfito: file; : -. 'X'' : k' ,.3 -;;.ÿ‘3'"k;. '. k3;3':
3!hl8'subroutine .olpsoa;':â, wrlto'■ flie "opohed; ub1î%  .
^rb^èg,.,^'. : Wheÿonirkeirtry‘In'#: r#ofonoe' 32)
: Who ;.rontto0,; olo#o8::,ù:;;wrlte,/fll :deflnçd;: W;;;'
330,, again #btok':u8e of,li37«:'- ‘
feitss ;# # r  331. : "k ,3;v \ ,.- '  ^^ V; =' ' y; ‘,3; .
, 78 ' ■
:%e AyV --yyVk# ' 3 " V k '
M j i M -  ;ly3  ■finiyonXjrkontr^  w
3k'' ' ;k . Al;W 8"()h6#o't0r magnetic' tagS: idemt \ -
3 V'3 ky k:;:#: =. rimSsdgckÀçiig^  to worto. 'kk'
3kk:k3^^^^^ ' SUiro#ino :%enc s krcad. filèkçn;the'i^^ \
■tape doiinpd by:;%e ' 8':^^ Nly; 3rk ;
.,ÂS'#hiB;kîbù# $34», fiîekfaNe, label;#!# bok 'bet.:',.. 'k-
%..iB :'tb.Gk# .l6':%drd,kf6#i dç#ned.. byk% .#39 '.'3' .,:'
lagnétlck^ p^è b#aiing,$#tA/f''%!##WW 33
r(#s.. w # & i , 3  &ctipW'#'à)3k :V/kk':V ykV'k.:. .#3 k'.."’' -k', 
'k,;:" ,%%b'Vro#i»e :S.eta :% the fapek$8t,ak%ble::W!#ired : k.; 
by I84k.hbi# ' the ; behte# 8 . .of. 'Nlkhnd. # 2%  ' ' Ibtïy 7ié ; t # # 3  
, œadbvtô'ki34k:% thic.h ;thç;i''ehd,'.'#lek'iê',4]ïen ,' -
firstkf eÇpr&remgV J - ,.. ' 'V3 k.V:k%:i 3 / k # / 3 %k \ Vy/X 
.Exits .1.. .'m&#l èÿit-..l8#ià' EXWl'Éykk 3. : "- ' VAy
, . ' NI çentaihs kthe '6#^  of tiie next , ■";.:
. ■'*  ^ k'^ 'k -' --yTA.  ^ -..y
,2, k.:k#Xl% 1 iéka s'Oécial' failwê ûiitkresiiltto'g. k 
%om, a', toilufekin^ S34*,.;k'k k-'kk--. ' V'k ,?k3 :3k- y-;: :
mhe.mésmge 134: :EamoR-9 . ■, .: :■ ;
-'3 kkvv:;..:y3 :'.:::_
will, be -typed..,(m the mon#dr. type##tëf 'ÿLYwhere.' d kie. .:a, 
fail mmber, ' the -'mëahtog ofv.whioh. oaixkbe foùiid::: ih SËLM... 
.3. eee.'16..5,- ' ;'"k "''k": . ., ..-k- . ,k .-\.k=''
■ : b34, II? 8, l<T9, ii8§y
ÜA53.’ ■ rCClU3,
Nouting B'üoro ' 7 colla
,3 • 3 # # o r 0 e ' k Q l l  .3.15 '‘;CnctkpreB©rÿ6à3;3-,
r BkV vm
# ^ # # 8  y Vfy; ■■; W 'O;,- 30 >>A;0 yy;-: .33k3V 
Noté: ,'t:Se'Q notpsk for -130. ' (Also eppliéO tç P4l &. Î42)
, ,.:fioaa;tocprût , ,3 ' ' /. V/' V k 3 3
' ',;,T#hl8 .Bubrouttoc reads A rooorâ from a-'niognetlo 
topo i’iif wEioîi hoo ' bepn openod k- k kk . " “■ '
Hntrleo 3'1. k WMk Only ontry 3e - at roférenoe. Ü (J8?41);
; k'; -. ' ' ’ ' El i^ k'basé.kuchtoooB -ôf last,fôoord:.road;.,, k. kk/kkk^
k .3., - ■ , (1.0. l’èsultof. kpreylous': entry to,1?41 'oryof 3 k‘ k';
. ;. . r en#y tO . P40. ). . . ''3 - '3 k . 3 ■ y
t%G. routtoO'reads, thO,no Oo dôflned by the . .
ip.D hW. of k: 140 » k#to co.re -, «ôid Sets t w  % M t B m  of, this k-kk. k. 
■roçord lîikNl.k 3 i , -y. ' - ' ' . k 'k kk
bxltb ' :i. \ m m :  2 is hori'ml ■oxit. k " kk- 3- k
, \:'3 f=...l)à8é/#a#B0, of 1ae#k-'#06##,. 1 ; " IZ-r" k/
'33:3;;3 ,%13 a fail exit- aë êëfih^û by 340*
Oô3%DÜter 8ee P4Ü #. - /'
6 0
P42 - ','1'(O.dB0V--rëad ' file * yi/: ' ■ " ' T/.'-k ’;• "T"-; - ■'
. HntrieB 1 *. ■ She only entry ia at iefofeneb .0 i JBP42) 
$ W  anbroiitlhe: oIOBéB a read file as defined bÿ : 
,$,))#$# of i?4Q': Onoo the file is olosed» the tape^ ,, \ ; t
la rewoimd to 3,$/G* . - " ; T- / 1.3.
. Exits Exit iB. Via. EXIS 1$ although # failure may . /,
have ooourrqd in 134% in?whioli case a JiieBsage ae for 
?40 1b typed Oh; the monitor typewriter# 6 /
Gomhut er.-. roqulrëméht s 000:140, '
> $hj;e subrouting at ore a the oont ont B of an area. ■; 
of X--Btores ,from Y3, orivmrdB onto a magnetic tape, ^
: Entries 1 . : $he only entry is at roforônbe. 0 :(JBP5p),
■V.;.;' ./,' / ;k 'HI - -UpperkaddresB of Souroe: area* /l-k
: file3routino/ 'writea, onto a magnetio tape, file, which 
; M b  been opened by P30 and which la defined by the/ /I 
of P30? the area of atbre Mtwoen Xi /and the /\-:\/ 
/addreBG apeolfied in HI# . It la asaimed that the - 3 
record length in this oaae la 6;3 words, but thla could 
.'."be. oaBily altered for rdeprua .of diffbrmit/lengtha. _/ 
klË:|tb 1# 2 la 1;he homial exit 3: '
2# 1 is a failure, exit aa a/result of a/
. . failure ■ in ,A37 ' ( see ' 3?31 )., k ' - ■ k 'k ' ' : , .
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aubroutlno hSès I#, Wl, 3^%8#.
1,79, 189*
Oomputer requirements ,
' Ho st ing store 1'$ , 10 ùolls-" ■ .
I : 10 coils' ■
Q '-a to ro B  : ■■= ' Q IC  ( p y e s o iy W  , % ■  r e s G t  )
w-BtercB I w o  *T 30, '
V-;' . ■
$hl8 routine preservoa the .contents o,# Qll - 15 before
entry to ?31,
P5.1 Bead .magnetic tape Identifier*
fhie•ambromtine reads' #n 8 oharaotor Identifier 
from paper tape* It cam only be used when the paper 
tape reader la not alraedj being used as It plalma 
the reader and fills the Input .buffer using Pgl* ■
Entriea 1 $he only entry IS at reference 0. (JBPgl) 
$lie routine reads the first eight printable 
oharaoters (l*e* all those on paper tape code except 
0*8*g o*H*, omp, and amoE)*
Exits In $he only exit is via BXX$ 1* 
with HI ^ identifier*
The subroutine uses B21, 3?55*
82
Oompttterk realAlreiaents : k ' ■ • \  k’" .
He0'#ng\BtOTC' k- kk' ':k'kS:k;'- 0. 3 'CeXIS.'k ', - -k 'k
SjNS;3' ' - kkV,- '3kao#8k>k k'k' ' , '
' Q-g-feores,,, - ..k-k k : (%lg- (gréBë'rvGâ réBet);
,$Mb subtoxiliine toaüa frmi NApear 'bag@,k l#o à ,, 
baÿÿer, lou#© b u f .uaoâ to eftable ..ptobbsstog 
to. ooAtlAao while.. tokP#. lb klaa progÿbéB^ k : , . ' ■ -■ 
Entr'lea 1, Initial entry; k . .Okntryk- ia at. rOferenO'e 0, ■ : 
V ' : k - 1 /  % ' "  k . '^  l ë ' / k  /  k / W 4 , / '  1  /  
I W  aoWWlblnO oloima tne-' paper tap'©':' reader, a #  'flllp '
'#0. bnffersk. kinitiaily* k ’ ' •':, _ ': k'.'k'
2 . k llS V B ^ L M Ê Ê É A . k bMtry, is  # ;  're |e re a e e  ■ 1
, : . 3 k k k ' k '  vk -k' . k'-;".kk'^ , . ' (d kS iJ?5 S ) . . : ,  ,
The OOkbrontinek-tosta a marker' to'Bee wlilçîi bnfier is to 
be filled and tWn reaàa into this area v/hil© '
proQesslns of the other buffer" is oontinuing. . A . , 
çhôok is made as. to whether a parity failure, has 
ooourred on input.,- If this is the case, a messages»
MHIIY mil ON Il'OT '
is typed on the monitor typewriter and.the program 
terminates..
\ . k ' • -3 'T ",
3
- $ 3
■A: , E#t83#:'A%hë ' 1-viith; Ql5k Bot' %ÿ:
■'■3
VV-3:;k: " - k
in  the foriwt;64/%X#À;hf • ready fo r  ktîie
:■ ■: ■ v„y;;;; ; -yy '.y:,;:'. .,:", ; : y r ' y T y y - y - , ; yy;
. y; 'y
.- y - L A t o
V : y3V
■ y , y y ' y ‘
’ y.?
- y  " 
ÿ,' .iJ
yy.
' OHhtodter ' fotoîi- Via TSlAk -'yyyky ky
.......... y yr -y y; -■ y ; -y , - i-y
yy.y,y.;;-: : ■■>«• ■ ■- ■ -
No rît ihéV'store' ' ';kÀVk*= VV'* 'À r'"
yy .  ■' ■
'"3 3,.
ÜMÜ  3 , . :  y ; \  ki:-:k:kî- y-kyk K # 1 1 ;  - y ;
'y , kk-. Q-stores,... kAkVk' "33 :y-y~.Ql5'y
" y'kk'yk : ik, y:"y,; y k'k'ykX-.y'-kkrV ';y;' 'k'k
ïb-stores ■ î y ' .p toÿ AgY
k--kyyk:' . , m  used.; "y kk k  .k'; > - ./y,y - y ■'
k# À #'i3, Akyënt#''" 1 # a-|3ef#ehcek
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cS T A R T )
V
JS1 2 }  
c l e a r  w o r k  
a r e a
V
£ft.Cds. J,
S e t  mag, tap’© 
i d e n t i f i e r  a n d  
m e s s a g e  l e n g t h  
i n  N1 &  N 2  r e s p .
J S P 3 0 ;  
o p e n  w r i t e  
f i l e
E X I T  1 
—
0
E X I T  2
C l a i m  l i n e  
p r i n t e r  a n d  
s t o r e  d e v i c e  
n u m b e r
J S P 2 1 ; 
c l a i m  p a p e r  
t a p e  r e a d e r  a n d  
f i l l  b u f f e r
%
(
O u t p u t  
h e a d i n g  f o r  




F e t c h  n e x t  
c h a r a c t e r
c h a r ?
S t o r e  a s  e n d  o f
d a t a




S e t  u p  e n d  o f  
d a t a  w o r d
V
S e t  f i r s t  t w o
r e f e r e n c e s  to 
1
il
J S P 2 2 }  
r e a d  n e x t  w o r d  
a n d  s e t  u p  
r e c o r d
E X I T  1 
---
V E X I T  2
0V
l?&ovbftg-on O.P..O..
C o p y  r e c o r d  
i n t o  o u t p u t  
b u f f e r  i n  Y1 
o n w a r d s
S e t  b a s e  
a d d r e s s  o f  
r e c o r d
J S P 3 1 ; 
w r i t e  
r e c o r d
E X I T  1
V  E X I T  2
a v e  
60 w o r d s  
b e e n  s e t 
?
t p u t  r e c o r d  
h e a d i n g  t o  
l i n e  p r i n t e r
O u t p u t  7 2 0  


















reader and end 
program
0T E R M I N A T E J
r>t>02-b ftËrOOOP.O c S T A R T )
J S I 2 ;  
c l e a r  w o r k  
a r e a
S e t  m a g ,  t a p e  
i d e n t i f i e r  a n d  
r e c o r d  l e n g t h  
i n  N1 &? N 2  reap.
i*ocord
J 8 P 4 0 ;
o p e n  r e a d
E X I T  1i — ' -O -
4'EXIT 2
S e t  m a g ,  t a p e  
i d e n t i f i e r  a n d  
m e s s a g e  l e n g t h  
i n  N1 8c' N 2  resp.
3 S P 3 0 $
o p e n  w r i t e
f i l e




S t o r e  b a s e  add, 
o f  r e c o r d  i n  
N1
V
VC o p y  r e c o r d  
i n t o  YA1.-12 a n d  
c o p y  Y A 1 2  i n t o  
Y  Al 3
0
V
S e t  f r e q u e n c y  
c o u n t  t o  1 i n  
Y A 1 2
C l e a r
Y B 1 - 1 3
%
JSP41; 
r e a d  n e x t  
r e c o r d
E X I T  1I. ts^
?SXIT 2
C o p y  r e c o r d  




U p d a t e
frequency*
c o u n t
S e t  r e f e r e n c e  
o n l y  o f  t h i s  
r e c o r d  i n  Y 1 4  
o n w a r d s
0
V
F e t c h  f r e q u e n c y  
c o u n t  f r o m  Y A 1 2  
a n d  c o n v e r t  to  
d e c i m a l  - J S 2 P 2 0 j
S t o r e  r e c o r d
i n  n-13
S e t  u p p e r  
a d d r e s s  o f  
Y - s t o r e  b u f f e r  
i n  N1
t:>r>cs7 kftfe-oooPU
f JSP5O5
/ w r i t e  t h i s  a r e a  
y to mag, t a p e
\frExir 2
C o p y  n e w  
r e c o r d  i n t o  
Y A 1 - 1 2
V
E X I T  1 
---
0
C o p y  X A 1 2  i n t o  
Y A I3 a n d  s e t  
Y A 1 2  =  1
l a  
f a i l u r e  
no. = 2 ?
C o n v e r t  a n d  
r e s t o r e
f r e q u e n c y  c o u n t  
i n  r e c o r d
s
J S P
c l o s e
f i l
42;




c l o s e
f i l
32;
w r i t e  •
8 ■ V
(  T E R M I N A T E  ^
• b & t s 7 h A f e O Q O P a
V
C o p y  r e c o r d  
i n t o  Ï 1 - 1 3
S e t  u p p e r  
a d d r e s s  o f  
b u f f e r  i n  N1
J S P 5 0 ;  
w r i t e  a r e a  
t o  m a g ,  t a p e






^  S T A R T  ^
V
/  J S 1 2 ;
C c l e a r  w o r k  
\  a r e a
S e t  m ag, t a p e  
i d e n t i f i e r  a n d  
m e s s a g e  l e n g t h  
i n  N1 &  N 2  resp.l
J S P 3 0 ;
o p e n  w r i t e
W  E X I T  2
EX^ 1
S e t  mag, t a p e  
i d e n t i f i e r  a n d  
m e s s a g e  l e n g t h  
i n  N1 &  N 2  resp*
Y
3 8 P 4 0  
o p e n  re 
f i l e  an 
f i r s t
;
a d
id r e a d  
r e c o r d
....... \ 1 E X I T  2
C o p y  r  
i n t o  
Î A 1 -





C o p y  f r e q u e n c y  
I n t o  Y A 1 0  a n d  
s e t  G R L F  i n t o  
ÏA11
S e t  b a s e  
a d d r e s s  o f  
r e c o r d ( = Y A 1 )
0
J S P 3 1 ; 
w r i t e  
r e c o r d
E X I T  1 
---
E X I T  2
J S P 4 1 ; 
r e a d  n e x t  
r e c o r d
E X I T  2
f i r s t  w o r  
e m p t y  7














J S P 4 2 ;  
close read 
file
T E R M I N A T ED
%-
PfV i  -
S e t  m e s s a g ô  
l e n g t h  i n
E X Î  T  1J S P 4 0 ;  
o p e n  r e a d
f i l e
S t o r e  b a s e
a d d r e s s  o f  




C op7 r e c o r d  
i n t o  o u t p u t  
b u f f e r
w o r d s
/ "  J 8 P 4 1  ; 
j r e a d  n e x t  
1  r e c o r d
E H T  1 
—e*.—
0
6  E X I T  2
0
O u t p u t  n e x t  
b u f f e i v l o a d
C l e a r  b u f f e r
a r e a
J 2




b u f f e r  
e m p t y  ?
O u t p u t
b u f f e r
J 8 P 4 2 f  
c l o s e  r e a d  
f i l e
D e a l l o c a t e
l i n e
p r i n t e r
V
J 4 P 5 5 }  
d e a l l o c a t e  
r e a d e r  a n d  e n d  
p r o g r a m
T E R M C N A T B )
o
F e t c h  r a d i x  w o r d  
iReverse N1 a n d  N 2  




E X I T  1
F e t c h  r a d i x  
w o r d  a n d  




I n s e r t  x s  1 6 
b i t
S u p p r e s s  
l e f t - h a n d  
z e r o e s
^  E X I T  1
©Preserve 





J S P 5 5 ;
F i l l  b u f f e r s  
i n i t i a l l y
L;
V
01i^  ^ to 
count chars• 
per register
Preserve a n d  
reset
Q U  a n d  Q15
YES 









Q U  and Q15
0
E X Î T  1
V
Decrease buffer 
count ( = G15 )
&  u p d a t e  Ml 5









I Store and 
§ reset 





I S H L D - 6;j a n d  *0R '  i n  3 c h a r a  i n  N 2
I Restore word 






Q U  and Q15 
i____________
EXIT 1
P A & E  1
;I
Preserve & 














“ M5? M410HS 
SHL-24; “ LINK; 






) in recora 




































store deco val» 
' puncto mark 
I Wcfo position 
of record Store output 
word in record 
buffer
o^re puncto 
















I word into w.b*


















j left justifies 
word
Print soft 
report of ' 
long word
JSP24; I



















^  EXIT' T
0 m O H E  S’
Fetch
letter count
I Seix C H  = 8- noo 
I of letters in 
I last part of 
word
Left justify 
Ilast part of 










/ Print word 
/ where chauo 


















store & ic:: 
set Q^ stoiesj





























I fetch letter |
I countp convert 
I to decimal & j
I store in record 
\ :________
?
fetch letter | 
countp convertp 
sot minus sign 







reference & set 
word count to 
zero
convert xzrsu 
I two reference; 
I & store in 
record
convert line & 




21 I store Q1 -« 5 4 and

















count & store 
in lower part of 
accent marker
fetch letter [ 
count5 convert & 






land set them up 
for routine
Copy word into '
I " y B1^3 
102 - char* count 
= 8
W
I Set C3 " number 










I Reduce modifier 
I to fetch next 
i part of word
P2 0
IL b
























Copy original ; 











Q U 5QI5 and 






into YB1o < 
and YB8,.
Ï
Set up M1= addo 









Ï reverse last 24- 
j letters into 
YA4.-6





Reset YA7 and 






i preserve Q1p 
Q'15 = 3/'i/AV2
V2,3,i - 0







































I Have To DoTo of 
10 words set 
• up
I
I Claim mago tap'e 
Ideck and store 














I Sot Vip Q12 
I to Q15 for
L37


































f  M-O 0
S'
I store message 




Claim tape deck| 






jS»2Lp4? \  KKÎT 1
Prirro i ar L v 
ooSag‘0 and 
ibsiStore bc>ao oi | 







i Set base 
I address of 
i last record 












i Copy basa 
I address of 






























I M10 “ number of | 
\ words to ba
j stored
tiv


















£ J à S s & ±
0
J S P 2 1  ; 
c l a i m  r e a d e r  
a n d  f i l l  
b u f f e r s
S t o r e  Q15 a n d  
s e t  015 =  c o u n t  
o f  8
F e t c h  f i r s t  
c h a r a c t e r









Y E SIt & c«s«
c h a r a c t e r
N O
^  E X I T  1
D e c r e a s e
c o u n t e r
F e t c h
I d e n t i f i e r
w o r d
A d d  c h a r a c t e r  
i n t o  i d e n t i f i e r  
w o r d
I g n o r e
c h a r a c t e r 0
y ,ee.fe.jg4-
S e t  t e s t  
r e g i s t e r  off* 
c l a i m  p.t. 
r e a d e r
V
S e t  u p  t w o
i n p u t  b u f f e r  
a r e a s  i n  Q- 
s t o r e  f o r m a t
entry
J S 2 ;  J81; 
f i l l  b u f f e r s  
i n i t i a l l y
0
4''vy.,
^  E X I T  t
Is  
b u f f e r
m a r k e r  
s e t
S e t : -
N1 =  2 n d  b u f f e r  
N 2  “  1 s t  b u f f e r
V
S e t : -
N1 -  1 s t  b u f f e r  
N 2  =  2 n d  b u f f e r
f gg.
0
P a r i t y  t e s t  
l a s t  f i l l e d  
b u f f e r  a r e a
F i l l  b u f f e r  
s p e c i f i e d  i n  
N1
V
S e t  b a s e  add. 
o f  b u f f e r  i n  N1 
i n t o  M l 5,
C15 = 6A
ÏES. J4
^  EUT I
D e a l l o c a t e  
r e a d e r  a n d  
t e r m i n a t e  

















LÈTÎER**I-ÎYPHEN**ACCENT**REPERENCE**r c 1 ;






SET 1 2; V3 8;
JSP30; (open write file);
J2; (failure exit); . .
SET 3; SET 5; OUT; =V5; (line printer);
JSP21I
SET AY1| =RM55 (Q5=o/i/AY1);
Q5l =V31;
ZERO;
V0P22; =V17P22; (sets up VI7 (=Ql ) Initially as 6/i/aYAI)| 
SET B70; =V32| V37; SET 8; out; (outputs heading for soft
reports on STR. 70);
10; ERASE; JS1P21;
DUP; J10=Z; DUP; =V21P22; (end of data oh);
DUT; DUP; SIÎL6; OR;
SHL6; OR;
=V20P22; (sets up V20P22 as marker for end of data);
SET 1 ; SHL24; not; NEG; (set oh. and page at 1);
=Y01 ;
3; JSP22;
J-| ; - ' '
J2;
1 ; V31 ; =Q5;
SET AYAI; =RM4; SET 12; =C4;
*4; müm4q; =müm5Q; --J4C4NZS;
Q5; =v3i; ' . •
SET AYA1 ; JSP31 J (writes' record In YAI000YAI2) 
J2; (failure exit);
05; NEG; SET 720; J5=;
ERASE;
d3;
51 V30; =Q4; V5; =04; LPQ4; . (outputs heading);
SET AY1; =15; V5; =05;





6; SET 720; =RC1;
SET AY1; =M1;
*8; ZERO; =M0M1Q; *j8cinzs;
EXIT 1 ;
2; V31; =Q5;
V30; =Q4; V5| =C4; LPQ4;
SET AY1; =15; V5; =05;
LPQ5;
V5; SET 6; OUT;




















JSL2; SET 12; ’ .
Vo; JSP4o; j11 ; (opens read. m.t. file);
SET 13; VI; JSP3C; J11; (opens write m.t.file); 
=BM1 ; SET 12; =01; (Q,1=12/1/b<,a. of message);





MOMIQ; =M0M2Q; *J1C1NZS; (stores record, in YA1--12); 
YA12; =YA13; ZERO; NOT; NEG; =YA12; (new record size 
of 13 with 12th word containing frequency
count);
V3I =Q3; SET 13; =03;
zero; =MoM3Q; «•J14C3NZS;
JSP41; J1o;
=RM1; V3; =03; set 12; =Cl;
M0M1Q; =M0M3Q; *J2C1NZS; (stores eles. in YB1-12); 
YBI2; =YB13; ZERO; =YB12;
V4; =Q2; V3; =03; SET 9| =02;
M0M2Q; M0M3QI J4;='; ERASE; J3C2NZS;
YA12; NOT; NEG; =YA12; (updates counter);
ZERO; V3I =03; SET 9j =03;
DUP; =MOM30; *J5C3NZS; (zeroes YB1-9);
=YB1 2;
V3| =031 SET 131 =03;
*6; M0M3Q; =M0M4q,| *J6C3NZS| (stores record away);
J7;
4; ERASE; V4; =Q2; set ay; ; =RM5;
SET 13; =05;
YA12; JS2P20; =YA12; (converts frequency count);
•x-9; M0M2Q; =M0M5Q; (fills Y1-Y13);*J9C5NZS;
M4; JSP50; (transfers buffer in Y-stores to m.t.); 
J‘i1 ; (failur*e exit);
V3; =03; V4; =02; SET 12; =03; '
*8; MOM30I =M0M2Q; *J8C3NZS;
ZERO; NOT; NEG; =YA12; V5; =q4; J7;
10| (failure exits from routines);
J11=Z;
V4; =02; SET AY1; =RM5;
YA'12; JS2P20; =YA12;
SET 13; =05;
*12; M0M2Q; =MOM50; *J1205NZS;
M4; jSP5ü; (transfers over last buffer);
J11; (failure exit);

















SET 11; VI; JSP30; (opens write file);
SET 13; vo; JSP4o; J3; (opens read file); 
=RM1; set 13; =01; (01=13/1/ba of record);
V2; =02; (Q2=o/i/ayai);
*1 ; MOMIQ; =M0M2Q; *J101NZS;
YA1; J2=Z;
YAI2; =YA10; YA13I =YA11; ■

























JSP51 ; (reads m.t. identifier from paper tape);
SET 12; JSP4o; (opens read file and sets address of
1st record in N1);
j6;
SET 3; SET 5; OUT; =V0; (claims line printer);
VI ; =Q2; J7;
2; JS?41 ; (reads next message);
J5; (failure exit);
7; =RM1; SET 12; =01 ; (Q1=12/l/b.a.'of message);
MOMIQ; =M0M2Q; *J101NZS;
02; NEG; SET 1$00; J3=; ERASE;
J2;
ERASE; M-I2; SET AY1; =12; vo; =02; (Q2=dn/ba/ua); 
LPQ2;
SET 1500; =RC2; SET AY1; =M2;
ZERO; =M0M2Q; *J402NZS; ■ ■
VI; =Q2; J2;
j6=Z; J6C2Z;
SET AY1; =12; Vo; 
LPQ.2;
=02;
JSP42; vo; SET 6; out; 
J4P55;
P2üV4; (to carry out character conversion)^
¥0-312121212121212121 (binary equivalent of decimal 10) 
V1-B17171717171717171 (to remove xs 16 bith 
V2—B2020202020202020I (to insert xs 16 bit); 
V3^B000000ü000000020|
1 ; (to convert to binary from decimal}|
VOJ BEVg
V15 AND; (removes xs l6 bit);
TOB;
EXIT 1;
2; (to convert to decimal from binary); 
vo; REV; PRB;
V2; OR; (inserts xs 16 bit); 
zero; REV; ZERO;
3; ERASE; REV; not; NEG;. SET 9; J5=; REV;
ZERO; SELD4'6; V3; J3=;
CAB; SET 6; xD; cont;
Q15; -v4; NEG; «ci 5; SHLDC15; ERASE;
6; V4; «Q15;
EXIT 1;
5; ERASE; ERASE; V3; J6;
P21V3J (reads next character);
Q1 5; —V2; Q14; «\A3; (stores Ql4and Q1 5 away);
JSP55; (initializes reader and fills buffer);
SET 8; «HC14; J5; (Ql4«8/l/ü);
1; JS6; J2C14Z; (sets up Qstores and jumps if 8 chs. read);
M0M15; (fetches input word);
8; ZERO; SHLD6; DC14; (isolate next char.);
REV; «M0M15; (restore input word);
J5;
2; DC15; M+I15; (updates Q15);
j4C152; (jumps if buffer empty);
3; SET 8; «RC14; M0M15; j8; (resets, Q14);
4; JS1P55; J3; (refills buffer and jumps back); .
5; Q15; v^o; Qi4; «V1;
V2; «Q15; V3; -Q14;
EXIT 1; (stores and resets Q14j, 15); .
6; Q15; -V2; Ql4; «V3;
vo; «Q15; V1; =Q14;
EXiT 1; (stores and resets 4^,1 5);
7; JS6; M0M15; REV; SHLD-6;
ERASE; «M0M15;
ZERO; NOT; NEG; «4-014;
iT5; (replaces char, and increases Cl4);





V20=0 5 (end 
V21=0| (end 
Vü=Q6/1/AYA1 I 
V7/10= P mVALID*CHARACTER*POUND*IN*WORDro]j 
V63=Qo/AV6/aV10| .
VI2/13=P LONG*WQRD*FGUND[cJj 




































































SET AV30S =RM4s (q4=o/1/AV30)s
ZEROS DUPS DUPDs DUPDs =V1 s =V3S =V5s =V29| =Ya8s =YA9S






Y3; not; NEG; «V3; (adds 1 to letter count);
V4; j4«Z; (tests between marker); ,
V1; SHL6; OR; DUP; (adds in letter);
J2<Z; (jumps if output word full);
«V1 ; J1 ; (stores word back and jumps back);
31; (possibly end of data);
ERASE;
SHl6; JS1P21; OR; SHL6; JS1P21; OR;
V2o; J17«; ZERO; REV; sULD-6; -
REV; SHL-42; JS7P21; ZERO;
REV; SHLD-6; REV; SHL-42; JS7P21; J32; (with 1st letter
in N1 )
2; «M0M1Q; (stores in word buffer);
ZERO; «VI ; J1 ; (resets output word and jumps back);
4; vo; DUP; «Q1; (Q1 «6/1/AYAI );
REV; SET 12; «C1 ; (Q1«12/1/AYA1 ); ; ■
YA9; —YAO; (preserves accent marker word);
'^5; ZERO; «M0M1Q; ^J5G1NZS; (sets up clear buffer area); 
ZERO; «V5; (sets accent marker off); . .
SET 1; «V4; (sets between marker off);
V1; OR; «VI; «Q1 ;
YAO; «YA9; ; (stores ch. of new word away);
6; (space ch. found);
V4; J7-Z; (jumps if between marker set);
JI2; (jumps to treat as terminator);
7; ERASE; 01; (ignores space char.);
9; SET 1; «V2; ERASE; J1; (sets case marker to shift);
10; ZERO; «V2; ERASE; J1; (sets case marker to normal);
12; V3; J15«Z; (jumps if word already output);
DUP; J82P20; -YA1|
ZERO; DÜP; =YA2; -YA3|
V2; NEG; SET 7^  4-; SHL6j OR; (puts correct case before
punctuation);'
SHu6; SET 7; OR; (sets case to normal after punctuation); 
=Ya4| ZERO; DUP; DUP; =YA5; ==YA6; =YA7;
JS4o;
EXIT 1; '
16; SET AYAO; =RI2; M0M1; =YB8; JS30;
SET B70; Y^AO;.
M1T0Q2; SET 1 ; =tM2; SET 2; #lüM2;
( Q2-o/ayao/ay A,
SET B70; =V11; V64; SET 8; OUT; (prints message);
Q2; SET 8; OUT; (prints long word);
YB8; =M0M1 ;
JSP24; ■
JS25; ZERO; DUP; =V5; =V4; (reverses word);
YC2; NOT; NEG; -YC2; (updates word count);
JS4o; ■
EXIT 1;
18; (found reference warning oh);
V2; J14f^ Z;
ERASE; JSP25; (reads no* and alters references);
13; JS1P21 ; SET 2; J11-; DUP; J11=Z; J3;
11; ERASE; JI3;
19; V2; J'i 4?^ Z; (rejects as ter isk-might alter this to be page
warning ch);
(hyphen found);
ERASE; (rejects hyphen sign); ■
22; JS1P21; (fetches next char);
DUP; J23-Z; (jumps if space ch);
SET 2; J24=; (jumps if a CRLP);
V3; JS2P20; YAÔ; SHL24; or; -YA8; (allows up to two
us;
23; ERASE; J22; (ignores space ch);
24; V3; JS2P20; set B36; SHLI2; or; YA8| SHL24; 
OR; -YA8| (stores minus count);
J2Ô:
hyphens in a word)
27; V1 ; î^ MOMI ; (stores away rest of word);
JS7P21; (restores punct in input buffer);
Ct; SET 4| Jl6<z; (jumps if word has >24 char.); 
JSP23; (reverses word);
JSBo; YC2; NOT; neg; =yC2;




33; SET 8; DUP; J33>Z; SET 8; -t; SET 8; REV; -; SET 6;
xD; cont; 4; momi ; shlci 4; =M0M1 ;
EXIT 1; '
14; (invalid character);
SET B7o; =V6; V63; SET 8; OUT; (prints soft report);
VI; ; (stores rest of word so far);
M1T0Q2; SET 1; ^M2; SET 2; =M0M2:
SET AYAO; =^12; (Q2-0/AYAÜ/AYA*
SET B7o; .^ YAO; Q2; SET 8; OUT; (prints word so far found); 
ZERO; ^M0M2; (removes CRL'F Inserted);
SET B70I =V26; V65; SET 8; OUT; (prints AT REFERENCE);
YGl; JS41; REV;
ERASE;
YC2| Js4i; =YB2; erase; =YBl;
SET AYBI; DUP; NEG; NOT; =RI2; NOT; neg;
NOT; NEG; :=M2; SET 2; =M0M2;
SET B70; s^ YBo; Q2; SET 8; OUT; (prints reference);
ERASE; J1 ; (ignores Invalid eh« and jumps back);
17; (end of data);
ERASE; ¥3; J29=z; V21; (sets end of data ch);
JS27;
js4o;
EXIT 1; (exit with word still to be stored away);
29; JS25;
EXIT 2; (end of data exit)
2üI (CRLP found)|
V3j 0'27j^ Z| (jumps if CRLP is word teraiinator)| .
26; YG2; SHL»24| NOT; NEGjJ 
SHL24| =YC2|
ERASE; J3;
4ü; YC1 ; JS4'S| =YA10; ERASE;
YC2; JS4l; =YA11; SET 2| =YA12; ERASE;
V3j JS2P2Ü; ==YA7;
EXIT 1 ;
41! ; ZERO; SHLD24; JS2P20; REV; SHL-24;
JS2P2Ü; SHL24; REV; SHLD24; EXIT i;
21; Q1; =V14; Q2; =V1'5; Q3| =Vl6; q4; =V22; %5; «V24;
VI7; ; VI8; ==0,2; VI 9| “03; V23; =o4; V25; =05;
EXIT 1;
Qi | ==vi7; 02; = v i8 ;  03; = v i9 ;  04; =V23; 05; =V25; 
VI4; ==01; VI5; =02; V16; =03; V22; =04; V24; =05; 
EXIT 1 ;
8; V2; J1i!=Z; JÎ2; (jumps to 14 if digit found);
34; V2; J14=Z; (ignores digits);
(accent on next ch);
ERASE; V29; J35/Z;
SET 1 ; =V29| (accent found in this word marker); 
V3; NOT; neg; js2P2o ; =ya9; Jl;








01 ; =Y0; Q2; =V1; 03; =V2j Q4; =V3| (stores away Q stores); 
V6; =Q2| V7| =Q3J '
*2| M0M2Q; =M0M3Q| *J2C2NZS|
V5| =Q3; {Q3=o/6/6);
V4; =Q2j (Q2=8/i/AYA4);
V3P22J =C3; (Q3=^ -o. of letters/6/6);
1 ; ZERO; MOMI; SHLD-6; (isolates next character);
REV; DUP; J4=Z;
REV; =M0M1 ; (restores input word);
5; C2; SET 8; J3=; (reduces counter and jumps if first tiiïie);
ERASE;
M3; NEG; =RC4; M+13; (sets C4 and updates M3);
SHLC4; (shifts ch. into correct position);
0-8;
3; ERASE;
8; M0M2; OR; =M0M2; DC2; (stores ch. away and decreases 02);
DC3;
J7C3Z; (checks if word finished);
j6c2Z; J1; (checks if output word is empty);
4; ERASE; ERASE; M~I1; J1 ; (alters input word and jumps hack);
6; M-M2; SET 8; =02;
SET 6; =M3; Ji ;
7; V6; =Q2; V7; =Q3;
*9; M0M3Q; =K0M2Q; *J9C2NZS; .
Vo; =^ 1 ; VI; =Q2; V2; =03; V3; ==04; (resets Q stores);
EXIT 1; (exits nor-mal);




013; =V3; Q14| =V4; Q15; ==V5;
Vo; =014; VI; =015; V2; =013; ■
M l ;
SET AYAO.; -I =015; (015=cao. of store wds./l/AYA1 );
1 ; MOMI50; DUP; =M0M140; =M0M130; J1015NZ; (stores away word
In YB1... and YB8..); 
M-I14; M14T0Q1; ZERO; DUP; DUP; =YA4; =YA5; =YA6;
YA7; =YB7; (preserves copy of letter count);
JSP23; (reverses word Into YA4.,,);
YB7; =Ya7; (restores no. count);
V2; =013; SET 3| =013; .
VI; =015;
*2; M0M13Q; =M0M150; *J2013NZS; . .
V3; =013; V4; =014; V5; =015;
EXIT 1 ; (exits normal);
S-
P25V13; (subroutine to read reference number);
V1=Q,2/1/AV2;
V1 3=Q0/av6/AV1 11
V7/l 1 =PINVALID*Ca\RACTER*IN*LrNE*REFERENCEr 4dcj_;
VI 2=1) 1212121 2121 21 21 2; . ■
01 5; =V5; (stores contents of 015);
VI ; =015; SET 31 =015; (q15=3/i/av2);
ZERO; DUP; DUP; =V2; =V3; =V4;
4; ZERO; =V0;
1; JS1P21; (fetches next character);
SET B37; J2=| (tests for separator);
DUP; J2=Z; SET 2; J2=; (reference no. terminator
= space or CRLP);'
DUP; SET B20; »; J3<Z;
DUP; SET B31; J3>Z; (jumps If not a digit);
SET B17; AND; vo; (removes xs 16 bit);
SET 10; >D; CONT; +; =Vo; J1 ; (adds in' no.);
2; ERASE; VO; =M0M15Q; J4C1 5NZ; (stores no. away);
V2; V12; DUP; cab; tob;- sl:,24;
V3; CAB} DUP; CAB; TOB; CAB>'
OR ; =Y01 ;
V4; TOB; SHL24; =YC2;
V5; =015;
EXIT 1 ;
3; (invalid character In line reference);
SET B70; =V6; VI3; SET 8; OUT; (prints soft report of i.e.);
ERASE; J1 ; (ignores i.e.and jumps back);
P3üV6üO^  (this procedure opens a mag* tape file)|
(enter with N1s=ra*t* identifier





V4-03 (to hold tape deck no.)l 
V5==Q0/AV276/aV20J (boa. of buffers )|
v6=o;
V7=Q1/1/0|
v8“0j  ^" L .
V9==05 (to hold message length in words )^
VI 2-P]ù37ERR0R;
DUT; =V0; RW; —V9; (message -length);
SET 4; OUT; SHLI6; -V4; (claims tape d.n.);
SET AVO; JS12L37J J1;
QI2; -V597; Q13I ^V598; Q14; =-V599| Q1 5J -v6oo;
(preserves Q stores);
EXIT 2; (normal exit);
1 ; VI2; SET 1; JS2L89; JSIL89; (prints failure message); 
EXIT 1;
P31V0; (write record);










EXIT 2; (normal exit);
1; V12P30; SET 1 ; JS2L89; JS1L89;
EXiT 1; (failure exit);





SET AV0P30; JS10L37; JI;
V4P30; SHL16; SHL-32; SET 6; OUT; (deallocates deck); 
EXIT 2;
1 ; V12P30; SEP 1; JS2L89; JSIL89;
EXIT 1;
p4oV550; (open read file);
(enter with m*t* identifier in N1 
and with message length in N2);
Vü=ü;
V 1 ^ Q o / 1 / ü ;
V3==Qo/4o96/256|
V4=o;
V5”Qo/aV276/AV2ÜJ (b * a o of buffers);
Vfco;
V7-PL34 ERROR;
DUT; ==vo; REV; =V6;
SET 4; GUT; SHL16; =V4; (claims tape d.n.);
SET AVo; JS12L34; J1; DUP; =M11;
Q11; -V12; Q12; ==V8; Q13; =V9; Q14; =V1ü; Q15; -V11 ;
(preserves Qstores);
EXIT 2; (exits with address of 1st record in N1);
1; V7; SET 1; JS2L89; JSIL89; (prints failure message)
EXIT 1 ; (failure exit);
P42V0; (close read file);
Vi2P4ü| = Q m  V8p4ü| =012; V9P4o; =013; VI üp4ü ; =014; VllP4o; 
=015;
SET AVOP4o; JS10L34;
JI” v4p4o; SHL16; shl-32; SET 6; OUT;
EXIT 1 ;







M11; SET aVop4o; JSL34; Ji; . ■
DUP f ==ï'il 1
on; =V12P4o; 012; =v8P4o; 013; =V9p4o; 014; =VloP4o; 
015; =V11P4o; . >
EXIT 2; (normal exit with add. of next message in N1 j;
1; SET 2; J2=; V7P4o; SET 1; JS2L89; JSIL89; 
ZERO;
2; EXIT 1; (failure exit);
P50V9; (to store on m.t. what Is in Y1 onwards
-upper address being In N1 -multiple of 13)3 
V3=Q0/1 3 A yi I
Q15I =Vo; 014; =V1J 012; =V6; 0133 =V7; 01 ü; =V8; Q11 ; =V9; 
SET AY1; =RMlo; SET 133 =H o;
V33 =011; (ü/13/aYI);
1 ; M11; JSP31; (writes 13 word record);
J2;
M+I11; (011=0/1 3/aY(1+xX1 3));
M-Iio; Ml o;
Jli^ Z;
Vo; =015; VI; =014; V6; =012; V7; =0133 V8; =01o; V9; =Q11; 
EXIT 2;
2; EXIT 1; (failure exit);
P51V1 ; (reads m.t* identifier as -input on p.t.)|
JSP21; (claims reader and fills buffer); 
Q15; -VI;
SET 8; -RC15;
2; JS1P21 ; DUP; Jl^ =z; set .2; Ji=; set 7; J1 =; 
SET 6; J1-;
vo; shl6; or; =vo; DC15; J2C15N2; Vo;
V1; ~Q15;
EXIT1; (with identifier in N1);
1 ; ERASE: J2:
P55V8; (initlallzes reader and fills buffer);
Vü=Qü/aYZ0/AYZ63;






SET 2; SET 5| out; (reader);
SHid-32; DUP; vo; OR; =vo;
VI ; OR; =V13 (stores d.n. in V stores);
JS2; JS1; (initial input);
EXIT 1 ;
1; V2; DUP; NOT; «V2; J2/Z; (tests marker);
VI ; vo; J3;
2; vo; V I ;
3; =015; PARQ15I J5TR; (tests for parit failure);
PIBQ15; (fills next input buffer);
SHL-16; =RM15;
SET 64; =015; (Q1 5=64/1/buffer b.a. for ch. read);
EXIT 1 ; (load Input buffers);
4 ; vo; SHL-32; set 6; OUT;
ZERO; OUT; (deallocates device and terminates prog);





Sample Input emà Output/
THE T Â JiT O riLS
I i/andcirad lonely as a cloud
Tho/j floats on high o^er and hills ^
V/hen all at once I saw a crowd
1 host of golden daffodilsp
Beside the lake p beneath the treesp ■
Fluttering and dancing in the breeseo
Continuous as the stars that shine 
laid twinlcle on the millgr way^
They stretched in never-ending line 
hlong the margin of a bays 
Ton thousand saw I at a glance 
Tossing’ their heads in sprightly dance ^
The waves beside them danced^ but they 
Gut-did the sparkling waves in glees 
A poet could not but be gay 
In such a jocund company !
I gaaedp and gasedp but little thought 
That wealth the show to me had brought o
For oftp when on my couch I lie 
In vacant or in pensive mood ^
They flash upon that inward eye 
\liich is the bliss of solitude^ 
inad then my heart with pleasure fillsp 
And dances with the daffodilso
V/ÏLLÏiiîî WOaDSWORïH (1770 - 10jO)
I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high oer vales and hills
VJhen all an once 1 saw a crowds
A host of golden daffodils^
beside the lal:e^ benesith the trees^
d1o2o;
Continuous as the stars that shine 
And ti/inkle on the milky uavj)
Tney s tretched in never-ending 'line 
Along the margin of a hay:
Ten thousand saw I at a glance 
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance,
T 1 O 3 O *
The 'Waves beside them damced^j but they 
Out-did the sparkling vmives in glee :
A poet could not but be g<iy 
In such a Jocund compctny?
I gatodj) and gazed^ but little thought 
What wealth the shO'W to me had brought,
T i Ü  4 o  I
For oft ^9 v/hen on m y  couch, I lie- 
in vaccint or in pensive mood^
They flash upon that inward eye 
Which is the bliss of solitudej 
And then my heart with pleasure fills^ 
And nances with the daffodils « ■
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